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The ·· St.range Persistence of Superstition. 

H OVI/ are we · to describe the times 
in which we live ? Is this an age 
of science, or of faith , or of super

stitjon? 1Ne may confidently affinn regard
ing any one of these, but we shall certainly 
be wrong if •we deny. The marvellous pro
gress in knowledge, the magnificent scien
tific attainment, is one of the_ glories of our 
day. Because of the progress of science 
the ordinary man his c'omforts and con
veniences of which kings oL bygone days 
never dreamed. Again, this is undoubtedly 
an age of faith . Never were _there so many 
believers in God the Father and the . Lord 
Jesus Christ as there are to-day. It is easier 
for one seeking advanced knuwledge to be
lieve in the supremacy of the things of the 
spirit than it was even -a generation ago .. 
There are q10dern examples of living by 
faith and of e·njoying the blessings of the -
Spirit-filled life which are not surpassed by 
any of the records of pas_t centuries. But, 
alas, this may also be descrLbed as an age of 
credulity and superstition ; for large num
bers of our people have not been able to 
throw off the encumbrances which have 
come down from darker ..days. 

We are aware of the tendency_ to brand 
as superstitious the beliefs , vhich we cannot 
accept. One man's heterodoxy is another's 
orthodoxy. One person's religion is an
other's superstition ; and there may be need 
of the warning against ' 'a stu4erstitious fear 
of superstition.·• · 

In :J-l:astings' Encyclop~dia of Religion 
and Ethics, Alice Gardner gives a helpful 
description of what superstition · involves. 
'"The word 'superstition,' is used both in a 
concrete a·nd in an abstract sense," she 
writes. ' 'We group tog-ether as super
stitions a number of beliefs, habits and 
fancies, tribal and individual, which we re
o-ard as not -being founded on reasonable 
~onceptions of the world and of human • 
Ji fe, necessities and obligations. The 
g·eneral or abstract terni ' superstition· signi
fies the disposition to attribute occurrences 
to pr~ternatural or. occult. influences,_ ~nd 
to direct conduct with a view to avo1d111g 
mischief or obtaining advantages which 
such influences are supposed to produce." 

Every-day examp/'es. 
Accepting such definitions, probably 

nearly ev·ery reader will confess that there 
is much superstition lingering in our land 
and in people we meet day by day. E,·ery 
one,-and shall we _say, particularly, every 
preacher ?-knows well that in the circles 
in which he moves are to be found persons 
who hold fancies and beliefs not founded 
on reasonable conceptions of the world or 
of man, and who, ign0i;ing di:vine revela
tion as well as natural causal laws~ regard 
human welfare as dependent upo·n the most . 
extra.ordinary of occult influences. 

One of the most pathetic of tragedies was 
reported in J\lelbourne last week, when a 
poqr demented mother killed her two chil
·dren and then inflicted on herself terrible 
injuries to ,which she has since succumbed. 
It is announced that the woman was ab
sor,bed in the study of spiritualism, attended 
se<1,nce-s, and came to believe that spirit 
voices were warning her, and people were 
following her about. It is 1101 difficult to 
see the influence of superstitious influences_ 
on a weak mind. · · 

It is sad to think of the great number of 
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people,-some of them professedly Chris
tian-who believe in the efficacy of charms, 
amulets or mascots; who have "lucky'' or 
" unlucky'' days: who have a dread of N'o. 13 
or regard Friday as an inauspicious· day. 
Many are prepared to -je-st about their feel
ing; yet it is not merely a jest; their lives 
are to an extent _regulated by a belief re
garding such·-things. 

Examples of .a'. -~rude si.1perstition aboqnd. 
In the- daily press many advertisements re
lating . to the. \yinning of lotteries, which 
could make an appeal only to feeble-minded, 
extremely credulous or superstitious people, 
have appeared. We re-gret that proprietors 
of reputable newspapers are willing to make 
money by means of such advertisements. 
The teacup-reading craze, till it was pre
ve:-nted by law, spread in an extraordinary 
fashion, and many ·of the devotees regarded 
it seriously. Frequently, we h;lV~-news of 
convicted .fortune-tellers who failed· to re
cognise as police-agents_ the clients whom 
they sought to hoodwink. That such char
latans continm: to _carry on· is an indictment 
of-the mentality of many of our fellows. It 
should be recognised that were even ha! f 
their claims reliable they would all be mil-
lionaires. . ., ') · 

"Aspro" _Year Book . . 
Our attention has been directed to a strik

ing example both. of the existence and· en
couragement of ·superstition, and also, as 

, we . deem it, of unwprt-hy advertising. "The 
Aspro Year Book,' 1934" _lies before us. It 
has been widely distributed, and, as the title 
suggests, is intended to promote the sale of 
" As pro·• tablets. 'J:hat remedy is a house
hold one, and the manufacturers have 
secured a high place in the regard of the 
people. This makes it all the sadder to read 
a "year book" almost every page of which 
foolishly· extols astrology and encourages 
superstition. Shakespeare and other writ
ers· are cited in defence of astrology. We 
have not noticed any quotation of the well
known lines from "Julius Cresar'': 
"The fault, dear Ilrutus, is not in our stars 

But in ourselves, that we arc und~rlings.': 

'v\lhether certain of Shakespeare's charac-
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ter?, or Marcus Aurelius, or any ancient 

~vnter, extolled astrology does not justify 

m th~se ~nlightened days the promulgation 

of this dtscreditQd thing. "The As pro Year 

Book'' has pages of predictions, to which 

some -foolish folk will give heed. It seeks 

, to tell p,eople ' 'how to pl;;mt your crops by 

the stars," to g ive the best time to excavate 

the foundations for a new house or to mix 

cement ("when the moo·n is in a fixed sign 

like Taurus, Leo or Aquarius); the best 

time· to-set'eggs (shall we say, to count your 

chickens before they are hatched?) , viz., 

"when the m9on is in the sign Cancer," and 

contains a host of other such pueril~ies and 

follies. · 

encouraged the _g rowth o f superstitious 

practice~. '.11/e thrnk o_f image worship, the 

reverence g1~en to relics supposed to have 

m1raculous virtues, the use of talismans and 

amulets. Von Dobschiitz mentions by wav 

of exa~ple _the scapulary introduced by the 

C~n?1ehtes 11), r28i'._ and supported by papal 

pnvtleges. _The_ ' SC,!pulary is a strip of 

~loth, suggest~ng t_he cowl, which is wrapped 

i ound the dymg 111 order to ensure him a 

.blessed death and immediate freedom from 

purgatory." Hosts of instances too numer

ous t? mention, of superstitiou; beliefs and 

practices are recorded. 

May ro, 1934. 

says that the Roinish doctrine of _transub

stantiation .'"is repugnant to the p lam words 

of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a 

. sacrament, and hath given occasion to 

many superstitions." Article 3.r refers to 

sacrifices of masses as "blasphemous fables 

and _dangerous deceits .. , Thoroughgoing 

Protestants will all agree. 

·we· have no doubt some people will be 

silly enough to heed " the every-day guide" 

for the respective months. As samples of 

astrol~g ical wisdom, consideT the following 

quotat10ns : · 
"April 7th.-From 11 a.m. till 4 p.m. postpone 

business, and avoid quarrels. The e\'ening is un

fortunate for speech-making." 

"April 23r!l.-Good for business, pleasure and 

courtship after 2.30 p.m." 

"April 25th.-Around noon · favors sailors. A 

'fairly good day." 
"May lst.-An unfortunate day and probably 

wet. Before 3 p .m. collectors and philatelis ts 

will have lucky finds, and foventors should con

centrate. The evening is good for hard work 

hut had for love." 

W~re a book of this kind published ~erely 

for Jest we should not bother to notice it. 

But its influence is so harmful that a pro

test is in order. \ Ive a'r'e surprised that a 

reputable firm should have its name associ

ate-cl with a publication of the kind. 

Religion and superstition. 

Let nobody think that religious people 

are all free from superstition. We fre

quently meet professing Christians who· 

have much of it. It appears in surprising 

quarters. Just as there are folk who seem 

to prefer the attention of the most ignorant 

of quacks to that o f the most skilful of 

physicians, so there are L;h~istians. who, !n
disregard of their Christian faith , will 

ti emble at the alleged prophecies of some 

pagan astrologer. 
He who will read those series of learned 

articles in the Encyclopredia of Religion and 

Ethics dealing with Cha,rms and Amulets ; 

Divination · Magic· ·sun, Moon and Stars, 

and such J{ke will ~ealise not only the evils 

attending th;se things but the pernicious 

way in which they have attached them-

selves to Christianity. . 

. Protestants have' been g iven to denuncia

tions _of Romish error and superstition. 

Lat~r m the year1 ~ hen the eucharistic pro

cess1011 takes place, we shall have occasion 

to realise Rome's d'eparture from Christian 

t~uth and primitive practice. The twenty

eighth of the Anglican Articles of Religion 

But it would be a mistake to suppose that 

all Protestants. are free from superstition. 

The temptation to rely upon rites and cere

monies, to depend on externals and neglect 

the Ii fe of the Spirit and of faith, is not 

limited to Roman Catholics. Sometimes in 

,big matters of faith and practice, sometimes 

in the smaller matter-s of amulets, fortune

telling, lucky .. days, and such like, we find 

·the persistence of supe-rstition in professing 

Christians. It were well if we all had an 

intelligent faith centred in Christ and based 

upon his word. 

The Communion Service. 
H. Ci. Harward. 

In i_ts simplicity and sacred significance 

the New Testament communion service has 

a rich spiritual appeal. Its freedom from 

•Ofhate ritual made possible its observance 

· by the humblest disciple. And that was so 

necessary .in the ·beginning. Viewed amid 

the elaborate draperies of modern relig ious 

practice, it is difficult to recognise the in-

stitution as given by the Lord, and -recog

nised by the early. church. Has this de

parture the sanction of the diyine. will? 

Human nature loves the spectacular. 

Dress parades have a strange appeal. Br.ass 

bands and processions delight the ear and 

eye. And it is ncl wonder that these things 

have their parallel · in religious experience 

and practice. The elevation of the host; 

the uplifted -be-jewelled cress ; the colored 

and varied robes of office; and many other 

things all appeal to··the love of disp)ay. Sim

plicity does not mean lack of beauty, or

derliness or dignity. There may be all these 

in the obse-rvance bf the• Lord's Supper, 

1vhile preserving : its New Testament 

characteristics. · 
In their plea churches o f Christ have 

placed special emphasis on the importance 

of the communion service. On the basis of 

approved Nc:;w Testament example they 

have urged the regular weekly observance 

of the memorial supper as the central act 

in the worship of the church. With them it 

has never been a separate service be fore or 

after some regular 'meeting of the assembly. 

Lord's day., Is that in harmony with the 

divine purposi! ? Did our Lord have that 

in view in the institution of this memorial ? 

The injunction to "forsake not the as-

sembling of yourselves together" implies a 

tim/! of assembling, a place of assembly, and 

a reason for _ assembling. The historic in

ciaent of Acts 20 : 7, "Upon the first day of 

the -week, when the clisciples came together 

to break, bread, Paul p reached unto them," 

states the time and purpose. If our Lord 

· had in view the observance of the com-

1nt111ion apart from the first day of the week, 

it seems strange that Paul should have tar

ried for se-ven days in order to meet with 

the brethren in that solemn service of re

membrance. 

Professor Ernst von ·Dobschiitz, in his 

~rticle on ''Charms and · Amulets (Chris

tian)" tells how the belief ii? t~ese !hings is 

mentioned in ancient Christian literature 

only to be attacked as an error_ o f heathe_n

ism · h11t later belief in mag ic found its 

~a/ into' Cath~lic communities and gained 

the recognition of the church. He refe~s 

first to the Cnostics, then to the "".ay 111 

which "after the rise o f martyr-'worsh1p and 

the invention of the Holy Cross, ~he church 

possessed a number of sacred_ obJ ect~ from 

which protection and all blessrngs might ~e 

expected." Popes, theol?gians and councils 

.. vveekly worship and weekly communion 

have been deijnitely joined together in our 

teaching. Have ·we been wrong ip this em

phasis? Has the time come to call for a 

more frequent keeping of this great love 

Is there not ,at least a dual danger in tak

ing this sacred'' rn1!morial out of its New 

Testament sett/pg? May we not rob it of 

its peculiar spiritual significance-? The 

Lord's day is the day of our Lord's triumph 

over the da rkness and· gloom of the grave : 

the day of the out-poured Spirit and the 

establishmel\l of the church. How beauti

fully appropriate it is that those who love 

him and would share his sacrifice should 

keep the feast bn this day o f Christ's vin

dication, remembering the darkness of Cal

vary in the brightness of that resurrection 

day. T hose who make the communion ser

vice the centre bf the worship of the Lord's 

day do not need these _special occasions of 

remembrance, because the glory of the 

cross is ever kept before the worshippers, 

"illumined by the radiance of the Redeemer's 

triumph, which g ives meanino- to everv first 

?ay of the week. Introduci;g this service 

)nto other than the regular worship meet

mg of the church may easily weaken our 

appeal for its observance 52 times a year. feast? . 
This question is ra ised because of the 

custom, now quite prominent, o f including 

the communion service in general religious 

gatherings apart from the worship of the 

A ~urther danger is that we· may give a 

meanmg to this service which . the Lord 

never intended. With many religions bodies 
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!t is no lo~1ger observed in the way set forth The Ideal Mother. 
vVhen sorrow comes-and it must · even . 

' 111 the scriptures, nor does it have the same 
spiritual significance revealed there. It 
has been surrounded by ·a mysticism which 
robs it o·f its New Testament meaning and 
beauty. And departure here may very easily 
excuse departures from other characteristics 
of the faith once delivered u11to the saints. 

come to the ideal mothe,-she bears it as- ~ 
-Emerson. courageously as did Helen ,Hunt Jackson. 'j~ ' "~ 

Let us picture, if you will , just the kind She still bravely faces the ~orld wfrh a
of mother we need for this day and genera- smile_; and through her sorrow she ·becomes · 
tion. Let us fashion a new mother-the deeply tender, more truly sympathetic than 
ideal mother 9f the twentieth ce11tury; the before; for now she understands the depths 
mother you and I would like to be·; the of misery through which. 9~her souls have 

Jluild thee _more stately mansions, oh my s:UI, 
As U1e swift sensons roll. 

The Lord"s people gathered about the 
Lord'~ table on the Lord:s day, honoring the 
Lord 111 varied acts of worship, has an ap
peal. and chall~nge which may lose their 
force when we place the communion _in any 
other gathei-in•g. ~ 

We do like to be friendly with others who 
love the Lord. We dislike--to be thought 
narrow-minded. 'We sometimes weary of 
being different. And it is a pleasant experi
ence to be popular. To be a "peculiar peo
ple" in . a New Testament way may no 
longer thrill us as when we were first c·ap, 
tivated by the truth. · But it is worth while 
.being .loyal to Christ and_ his will as re- . 
vealed in his word .. A:nd best .of all he un
derstands and appreciates. i -

mother we may be, with the power of al- passed. . ·· . 
mighty God behind us. . . Our ideal mother has the keenest sense of 

We would have our ideal mother's life ' humor. I would not have her without that 
spell -fragrance. Whether ·attired in "!av- saving sense, would yoti? She can even 
ender and old lace," or i1J .spotless linen, we laugh at herself when the joke is '•on he'r" ; 
·would have_ her, like her beautiful sister, and how the children love her for that ! They 
Eve of old, sending forth the fragrance and do so like to get a "rise" out of ·mother, and 
the loveliness of the garden. of Eden. Her if she is '.'game" they will enjoy it ten times 
children •love- to look at her because she is _more. With plenty of good, wholesome 
dainty and sweet. jokes at home, the kiddie~ wilJ. not haunt
.. Like Hannah, we would have her arms street corners for questionable ones. · 
· waiting hungrily t9 be filled. She is a Then, too, this mother is a "good pal." 
womanly ·woman, feeling that. her greatest She chums with her children; !seeps down 
mission in life is . to love and train. little '-:-or up-to thei_r level, so that she ever un-
ones foc the service of God. derstands their viewpoint. . . 

Like Hannah, too, she is conscious of the They come ·to her with 'their .confidences 
responsibility resting upon her when the and she never laughs at -them. She realises 

. H ' th f · th · .,d. h ( h" h . • child of her prayers comes into her life. He how ·real to their these early joys and sorth in~r Y a d er . an ~~t er _.w )ic his is lent .to her· from . the Lord, and she in rows are, and she meets them on their own 
• e rs comman ment wit , pronuse , t at turn dedicates him. to the- M.asteF~ ~ ground and helps them to · solve their little 

Praye·r Corner. 

it may be -we_ll with thee, , and that thm1 In training her children, our ideal mother, • problems . . Mother is their ·best friend, and 
mayest live long on the earth.-Ephesians with Jochebed, is as wise as a s,erpent and- mother is their confidante. · . - • 
6 : 2 • / ,.

0
_ c- . · as harmless as a dove.,L She is resourceful, Oh, I •want to~be hke this ideal mother, 

.2... guiding_ rather than forcing young lives into don't you? We ~nt to be fragrantly sweet; 
It was .the conviction of- Jesus, and .it is the proper paths. --i,,··, . and eternally young in spirit . . -We want to 

a great part of the distinctive message· of · ·She has _Naomi's broad sy~pathies .and b_e wise and understanding, and sympathetic 
Christianity, thl!t the highest of our human understandmg; and as · her .children grow with our children. We want to ",b@-still and 
values are the_ values found and developed older she never fails to see things from their, know." 
in the life of the family.-J. H. Oldham. · point df _pew as well as from her ·own. I There_ is only one way· to realise our 

0 know she will make a fine mother-in-law. . dream mother. Let us take our desires to 
o Father, thou' who gi\'est all We ~ould like ou7 ideal mother to ·be a the throne of- grace. W.e can "do all things 

The bounty, of thy perfect Jove, pondermg moth·er, hke Mary,_ the. mqtheT through Christ , which -strengtheneth us." , 
We thank thee that upon us fall · of Jesus.. -Mothers need quiet times so - From -"Mothers" by - Laura 'Merrihew 

Such tender blessings from above. much these days·; times when they can thi1}k fl dams. ' · 
We thank thee for the grace of home, things through-. .wit.h Jesus, alone--and come· · 

For mother's Jove and father"s care; f h · 1 t · h · · 1 "fi---' For friends and teachers-all who cpme rom t e_1r c ose s w1~ ~1s1on can cu. 
Oui, joys and hopes and fears to share. , • We, would_ have this ht~le mother of our A Ch . · H . 

For faith to conquer d~ubt and fear, dreams a _thnf~y mother,, hke Susanna 
1
yves- .,.nstian ome. 

For love to answer •·very call, · ley, ?,r Lucretia ~ott; able to ~ake . en~s The influence of the well~ordered, sunny: ;: · 
For strength to do, and will to ·dare, meet . when.:occa,;1011- demands it, do111g 1t t d Ch • • h · · 1 1 bl 

We thank thee, 0 thou Lord of all. ,vi_th no air ·of silent-or nagging-martyr- , empere . r)shan ?me IS 111ca cu ~ e. 
_ -'-;'lo~n Haynes Holmes. dom, but in a spirit of good will and- cour- . Johll; Ru~k111, m _count111g up the bless1':1gs 

0 . - - ·, age. We would like her to be a "lifter" not of_ his ch1ldhood,:told of thr~e outstandmg 
ON THE LOSS OF ,A MOTHER. a "leaner." . ..,, thmgs that contnbuted to his home. The 

Almighty God, merciful Father, in whose Her heart . is compassionate and tender; firSt, "."as Peace.·;' He. had been taught the 
hands are life and death, sanctify unto me and like Elizabeth Fry, she sees her own mean111g of -peace 111 thou~ht, act, and 
the· s~rrow which. I now feel.-Forgive me · child in every other little one. In the spirit w~rd i had neyer h~ard fath_er s or mother's 
-whatever I have done.; unkindly to my of her Master she draws all children into v01ce once ra1s~d ~ 111 any dispute,_ nor seen 
mother and whatever I have ·omitted to do her heart and life and ever seeks to bless an angry glance 11'1 the eyes of either. Nor 
kindly.' Make me to -remember her good . them by her.loving service. · h~d he eyer seeti ' a moment's • trouble or 
precepts and good example, and to reform . Like Catherine Booth, our ideal mother d1sor?er 111 ~ny househol? matter._ Next 
my life according _to thv holy word, that I has consecrated her life to Christ ... · She has • to this he estimated Obedience. He ·obeyed 

• may lose no' more opportunities .of good. I little time for society . . Life for her is too ' a word or lifti:d finger of father or mother , 
am sorrowful, 0 Lord; Jet not my sorrow rich, too full of the beautiful ministries of as a ship her helm, without an idea of relie without fruit. Let it be followed by holy God, to waste it upon the so-called pleasures sistance. Lastly was Faith. Nothing ever 
resolutions and lasting amendment, that of the world. . _ · threatened him that was not inflicted, and , 
when I _shall gie like my mother, I may be Her children, her home, ht:T church; her nothing ever told him that was. not true. 
received to _everlasting life. 0 Lord, grant mothers' club, her "open house" · for all It is 111ot strange that such home training 
me thy Holy Spirit, a!1d have mercy upon young people-and old friends, too-these went to the -making of great character.
me ,for--Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.-Dr . . interests fill her life and make her both "The Watchman-Examiner," Brooklyn, 
Samuel Johnson (17.09-1784). · . happy and useful. U.S.A. 
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What Good Mothers Teach Their Sons. 
A Message for Mother's DaJ;. 

G. J . Andrews. 

I. 
The_ purpose of Mother's Day i~ not that we 

may mdulge in shallow and sicKly sentiment, 
but to enable the Spirit of God to bring home 
to our hear4_ what motherhood and motherliness 
really mean.. This day gives to mothers a deeper 
sense of the glory and responsibility of their holy 
office, and it awakens in us all a renewed grati
tude and respect. 

In days of old when strangers inquired con
cerning tlYe secret of Sparta's renown, they found 
it to be in the lesson which every mother taught 
her son-to fight for the glory of Sparta and 
either return with his shield as a conqueror or 
else upon it. But in all ages, what men le~rn 
from their mothers, .either consciously or uncon
sciously, whether for good or ill, is always a 
mighty element in life. . 

Both by reason of endowment and opportun
ity, .mothers are among 

The World's Great Teachers. 

The bond of kinship gives them a power over 
~ from the _beginning and they are continually 
with · us_ durmg the most impressionable period 
of our life. Not merely by words spoken but by 
acts and influences innumerable, they m~ke and 
mould and instruct us. Mother educates her 
child not only by what she says, but by· what 
_she IS. · 

We do we11 to note two exceedingly interest
ing passages of Scripture in which God speaks 
to us concerning these . things. From Proverb3 
thirty-one,• and Second Timothy one, we get 
some definite indication of what good mothers 
teach their sons. 

II. 

One of the most beautiful lessons ·which a son 
·can learn is that or his 

Sacred One-ness witli Mother. 

All too many children grow up to consider com
mon and unclean some facts of life which God 
has -sanctified. The devil teaches some young 
people ever ·-so -much· more than their parents 
do, and much earlier. 

Some sons will count it one of the unforgett 
able experiences of life, when they learned from 
mother, of her sacred -desire !or her baby; of 
her thoughts and wishes and prayers as she 
made tiny garments in the days of preparation; 
of what a boy's own birth involved; that a son 
is part of mother herself. The timely and proper 
teaching of this lesson immensely strengthens 
and enriches the relationship of a mother and 
son. Have we paused to think how much there 
is behind those phrases from Proverbs? "What 
my son? What the son of my womb? and what 
the son of my vows?" Good mothers can teach 
their sons this great lesson more gloriously than 
anyone else in the world, and they realise its 
necessity and value. -

"Do you know that your soul is of my soul 
a part, 

That you seem to be core and pith of my 
heart? ' 

No one can please me, as you, son can do, 
No one can praise me, or blame me, as you. 

"Remember the world will be quick with its 
blame, 

. If shadow or· stain ever darkens your name! 
'Like mother, like son,' is a saying so true 

That the world judges largely of mother
by yout 

"Be this then you~ task, If task it shall be, 
To force this proud world to do honor 

to me; 
Be sure it will say, when its verdict you've 

won, 
'She reaped as she sowed. This man is 

her SON!" 
III. 

;;::e sons of good mothers are always equipped 
w an understanding and abhorrence of the 

Great Spoilers of Manhood. 

!n our . cities and towns there are persons and 
mstltut1ons which are decidedly a menace to 
young men; but fortunate indeed are those sons 
who are guarded against the sapping of their 
purity and strength both of body and mind by 
sexu9:1 sin, because of a good mother's words 
and mfluence. There are innumerable oppor-
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MOTHER. 

She bore the grief and weariness, 
The suffering and the loss; 

The loneliness and dreariness 
The. anguish of the cross. ' 

She wen~ <;lowrl to the valley, 
And sm'lled amid her pain; 

So _ wonderful her rally, 
She'd· bear it all again. 

She stood aside with gladness, 
To make an easy way; 

Neglect might bring her sadness, 
But not her service stay. 

'Twas Love that gave endurance, 
Love that is yours and mine; 

That gives to life its beauty, 
A love that Is divin_e. 
-R. Herbert Millington in "A.O. World." 
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tunities for our young folk to. fall under the 
powers of the liquor traffic; but good mothers are 
among the greatest foes this cursed traffic has 
got. · 

Lessons imparted by posters and books, from 
the newspaper, or the., Christian pulpit are all 
good and necessary, but the lessons of a good 
mother to her .son concerning•-tho~e things that 
menace the glory of l;lls·manhood are more likely 
to get home to the heart. 

While whisky drinking was the fashion all 
about him, Abraham Lincoln never forgot his 
mother's request-to close his lips against intoxi
cants. Once when ·he was a member of con
gress, a friend criticised him for his seeming 
rudeness In declining to taste some rare wines 
provided by a certain host, urging· as reason for 
the reproof, "There ls certainly no danger of a 
man of your years and habits becomlng addict
ed to its use." "I meant no disrespect John," 
answered Lincoln, "but I proinised my precious 
mother only a few days before she died, that I 
would never · use anything intoxicating as a 
beverage, and I consider the promise as binding 
to-day as it was the day I gave It." 

Such lessons were, part of the practical teach
ing which King Lemuel received from his 
motfier. 

IV. 
One of the very greatest tests of manhood Is 

what one thinks of women and how one acts 
toward them. He Is a fortunate youth whose 

i\f ay ro, r934_ 

own good mother enables him to discriminate 
the true glories of womanhood, and to really 
appreciate the 
Priceless Warth of a Good Wife. 

Those familiar words from the book of Pro
verbs, which are frequently read in the marriage 
service, are very beautifully rendered in the 
translation by Dr. J ames Moffatt, but the lessens 
they contain are most effectively rendered in a 
good mother's life. 

"A rare find is an able wife-she is worth far 
more- than rubies! 

Her husband may depend on her, and 
never lose by that ; 

She brings him profit and no loss, from first 
to ta:st. 

She looks out wool and flax, and works it 
up with a will. 

She is like merchant-ships, fetching food
stuffs from afar. 

"She talks shre;d sense,· and offe~s kindly 
counsel. 

She keeps an eye upon her household· 
She never eats the bread of Idleness. ' 

Her sons congratulate her, and thus her 
husband praises her: 

'Many a woman does nobly, but you outdo 
them all!'" 

Powerful ini!eed is the influence of the woman 
who stands in contrast with the mere beauty, 
the mere pleaser, whose charms are deceitful and 
whose ability to inter1;st and satisfy can only be 
temporary. . , 

1 
· •' 

V. 
In Paul's second letter to the young man Tim

othy, we have one of the Bible's w!inderful long 
stories told in a very few words. It reminds 
us of 
The Cr owning· Lesson 
which all good mothers teach their sons the. 
lesson_ of faith in Christ. Paul the aged apostle 
finds 1t one of the very choice experiences of his 
life to recall how, generation after generation, 
the torch of Christian fai.th and devotion has 
been handed down. Here is the portrait of thrte 
generations of Christianity: "I call to remem
brance the u_nfeigned faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt first m thy grandmother Lois, and thy 
mother Eunice." 

As we try to imagine some of the things 
which this story involves, numerous scenes from 
modern biography come to mind. 

A feature of.John Ruskin's upbringing was the 
careful training he received from his mother in 
t~e letter of Scripture. In her daily reading 
with him she began with the first chapter of 
Genesis, went· straight through to the end of 
Revelatio~; and then began at Genesis again. 
On the rught before this cherished only son was 
three years oJd, he Is said to have repeated to 
h!s mother the whole of the one hundred and 
nmeteenth Psalm. Dr. Johnston's childhood 
memories include·- the learning of one of life's 
great lessons while he nestled as a child in his 
mother's bed. One of our keeenest scientists of 
the nineteenth century tells that it was his 
mother's custom every evening to visit the bed
side of her two sbns, and repeat over them the 
bless!ng of Jacob: "The God which fed me all 
my hfe long unto this day, the Angel which re
deemed me from all evil, bless the lads! " And 
one of these boys confessed that he used to lie 
awake :,vatchlng · for the accustomed blessing, 
pretendmg to be asleep that he might enjoy it 
to the full. That great Christian of modern 
times, Dr. Sir Wilfred Grenfell of the Labrador, 
t~stlfles that during a most difficult time of his 
life _he stood for Christ because, the one shining 
reality In his life was his mother's unselfish love. 

Good mothers, who are themselves utterly de
voted to Jesus Christ, are tmanswerable argu
ments for th·e truth of Christianity. 
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"More 
Dear Preacher,-

~ suppose y~u are tired of making appeals, 
special and ordinary, for money? And there 
1s sure to be another appeal along in a little 
while. Of course we want more money. Every 
brotherhood interest needs it. As the work ex
pands the needs must grow. · The question is 
how to get it. There are five facts which we 
shall consider, which may help toward a 
solution. 

1. Too much of the giving of our churches is 
in the category of collections instead of offer
ings. To be an offering a gift µmst be con
secrated. To make an offering is an act of 
worship, where, if practice expected it, the wor
shipper would bring the gift to the altar and 
offer it to God. What a difference it would 
make to the giving of many if this were real
ised! But the result of our practice of taking 
collections is that much of our giving is spas
modic, dependent on appeals, whereas It should 
be regular, planned and systematic. 

2. The necessity for making appeals has led 
to "sentimentalism." Especially in relation to 
foreign missions is this evident. There is no 
educated and enlightened understanding of the 
nature of the task, the work for which we are 
responsible, the results achieved. Pathetic 
stories of the "sob stuff" variety are resorted 
to. The churches are dependent on the prea
cher for their understanding of the work. And 
in this connection it is the task of the preacher 
to give a comprehensive view of the whole bro
therhood responsibility, home and foreign mis
sions, college, young people's work, and social 
service. Our membership needs education on 
this all-important subject of giving, with a 
"brotherhood outlook." · 

3. In this connection there is a large number 
of members who are of the non-co-operating 
variety. They have no brotherhood interests. 
How to reach the non-giving members Is a vital 
problem. . 

From recent experience we can say that it 
Is only necessary to tell such people what has 
been done to gain their interest. And that is the 
first step. It seems that we have made an 
error of judgment in concentrating so much on 
getting new members. Some of this effort 
should go into bringing the members we have 
into closer relationship to Christ and the church. 
We need to give the same emphasis to disciple
ship that we have given to "first principles"; 
we need to put in some wotk on the super
structure, after laying the foundation. 

4. There is a considerable leakage of money 
to other religious organisations. Many other 
missionary societies are · strongly supported by 
some of our members. From some points of 
view none can take exception to· this, but there 
a.re some aspects of the question that we should 
consider. In the first place loyJl,lty to our move
ment should call for undivided_ support from 
the members, in this day of grea~st need. Be
lieving our plea to be the . need of the church 
at large, all our efforts sh91,lld be given to !ts 
propagation. We would )Varn the churches 
against supporting independent missions with
out sure knowledge of their nature and work 
and doctrine. Many independent societies and 
individual missionaries, owing allegiance to no 
one, with no supervising committee, but giving 
glowing reports that read well at home, can take 
away from our work much needed support. Our 
own work Is well organised and supervised, and 
in results and programme will bear compari
son with any . . Our movement needs greater 
loyalty. 

5. Positive teaching on stewardship Is our out
standing need . We . could cut out appeals, 
overdrafts and building debts if we had a con-
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secrated membership Imbued with the 
stewardship Ideal. Instead of coming to con
ference with an appeal to wipe out debts on 
past work, a policy could be presented and In
augurated at each _State c9nference. The damp
ing effect of debt woul4 be removed. The 
challenge of a task to be done would be the 
inspiration. Psychologically this would be of in
estimable benefit. With the sense of steward
ship the members would cease to think of 
church finance as the preacher's salary. Church 
finance would come to be synonymous with the 
task of the brotherhood. We should not be ap
pealing to "save" this work or that, but challeng
ing to accomplish something. 

Yours in the problems of the church, 
-A. A. Hughes. 

THE BELIEVER. 
Lord, I believe in thee, 

In want, in pain, In grief; 
I trust thee whe~e I cannot see, 

Help thou my unbelief! 
ThY law Is in my heart, 

With that I follow Thee; 
If sin still rule the worser part, 

Be merciful to me! 
I trust my brother, too; 

In him, though lost, I find 
Some spark thy breath may yet renew, 

For thou to him art kind. 
All that are thine are. mine, 

To save men thou didst come ;·.' 
Live in my life, 0 Love divine, 

Then I , ·too, may save some. 
-Washington Gladden. 
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Proposed .Life of Will ·waterman. 
A REQUEST. 

Bro. Howard Earle, The Manse, castlemaine, 
Vic., writes as follows :- ,' 

·"I should be glad if you could fine! space in 
your columns for this appeal to the brother
hood, at home and· abroad, for material that
cquld be used in the preparatiol!_ of the" 
biography of the late Bro. Will. WatermaI!', of 
Hueillchow. 

"I am anxious to get Into touch with any 
who may have letters, snapshots, bits of interest
Ing information concerning our brother, his life 
and work. Particularly those who knew him 
as a lad, as a young Christian, and later in his 
college days, and in his missionary and church 
labors. . 

"I undertake to return all letters, etc., that 
might be forwarded, guaranteeing safe keeping 
should It be necessary to hold same for any 
length of time. 

"I have undertaken this glad task in the hope 
that his family might benefit by the sales of the 
book, and also· that the life and labors of wm. 
Waterman, of Hueilichow, might not be for
gotten by our brotherhood of to-day and . to
morrow." 

Blessed is the man that walketh not -in the 
counsel of the ungodly. Notice, it does not 
merely say that he walks not in wicked counsel; 
a man of God clearly would not do this; but 
what Is said is ,that he "walketh not in the 
counsel of the wicked." Now the wicked have · 
often much worldly wisdom, and become -noted 
for their prosperity and their prudence, but the 
child of God should always be on his guard 
against their counsel; however good it may ap
pear, it is full of danger.-.J. Hudson Taylor. 

At the Lord's Table.· 
T. H. Scambler, B .A., Dip. Ed. 

THE ATTRACTION OF THE CROSS. 

And I , if I be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all meh unto me."-.John 12: 32. 

"This ne said," explains the sacr!ld 
writer, "signifying what death he should 
die." "The 'lifting up' meant the cruci
fixion. He well knew all that was in
volved in such a death. "Into such a 
phrase he crowds the smiting hammers, 
and the cruel nails,, ahd the thorn-crown, 
and the purple robe, and the pain, and the 
shame, and the darkness, and the break
ing heart, and the wounds hardly big 
enough to let death in or to let life out, 
the slow six hours of dying-all these are 
Just to be 'lifted up.' My soul! shall we 
not in this spirit deny our small · self
denials and crucify our crucifixions?" 
(Carey E. Morgan) . 

As surely as any unusual object, ele
vated above the heads of a crowd, becomes 
the centre of interest to those who are 
within sight, so the lifted cross has be
come the · centre of attraction for . the 
whole wide world. But not as an object of 
curiosity. Lifted up as he was upon the 
cross, he attracted the curious gaze of the · 
idle multitude. But· lifted up in a spirit
ual' sense, by all that the cross expresse<'. 
of self-denying love and vicarious sacri
fice; he has drawn to himself the best ele
ments of devotion and service that the 

human heart can offer . As surely as iron 
filings are attracted by the magnet, so the 
Saviour, by his cross, draws men unto him
self. How the heart is subdued, the con
science roused, the will humbled by the 
uplifted cross.! 

A missionary in India told the story of 
a simple village woman who had learned 
to read, and was asked to tell a Bible 
story. "There · was that simple village 
woman sitting on the floor, just able to 
read a few words, and there was I, the 
college graduate from the west, examining 
her, and as we sat there side by side on 
the floor, the village woman began to tell 
the story of the Cf,1,lcifixion. As she told 
it, it had a pa~hos and power and beauty 
I had never seen in it before, and when 
the simple woman came to where they 
drove the nails through Christ's hands 
she began to weep, and then she wept 
aloud, and threw her a rms around my 
neck and said, 'I cannot go any further 
-it will break my heart.'" They sat to
gether on the floor, these two women, 
repres.entat!ves of the East and West, and 
wept in each other's arms, tears of ten
der sympathy and Joyous love, at the 
thought · of the cross .. of Christ. 

"God forbid , that I should glory, save 
in the cross of our Lcird Jesus Christ, by 
whom the world is crucified unto me, and 
I unto the world." 

a_11_u_a_ • _____ , ___________________ J--••----•----•---.,o 

l 
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The Home Circle. 
-- • _,_a The Family Altar. 

J .C. F.P, 

Monday. 0-•o-o-o ■ ,_ Conducted by J. C. F. PITTMAN. --•-•-•-•• 6 

BLISS IN HEAVEN. 
The verses beneath were penned by Richard 

Mant <1776-1848). 

"What would • you s~ggest?" "I have been 
thinking that if we t!'led preaching the gospel 
of Jesus Christ, and' practising it a little bit, It 
might Interest people," said the old-fashioned 
member. During the silence which followed, 
the wind moaned, the electric lights winked and 
the organ bellows caught a long breath.
Selected. 

If thy brother sin against thee, go, show him 
his fault between thee and him alone.-Matt. 
18: 15. 

How wise and kind a practice, yet how sel
dom done! The usual procedure is to speak of 
others' faults _-t,o- an)I except the right party, 
thus Injuring the cause of religion, instead of 
speaking to the wrongdoer alone of his fault, 
and probably bringing him back to God and to 
himself. 

There is a dwelling-place above; 
Thither, to meet the God of Love, 

The poor' in spirit go; 
There is a paradise of rest; . -
F.or contrite hearts and souls distrest 

Its streams of comfort flow. 
There is a Voice to mercy true; 
To them -who mercy'.s path pursue 

That Voice shall bliss Impart; 
There Is a sight from man concealed; 
That sight, the Face of God revealed, 

Shall bless the pure in heart. 
There is a Name, in heaven bestow'd; 
That 'Name, which hails them sons of God, 

The · friends of peace shall know : 
There is a kingdom In the sky, 
Where they shall reign with God on high, 

-'Who ·serve ruin best below. 
Lord! be It mine like them to choose 
The better part, like the~ to use 

The means thy love hath given! 
Be holiness my aim pn earth, 
That death be _ welcomed as a birth 

To life and bli!, in'. heaven! 

THE SWEETEST \fERSE IN THE BIBLE. 
A young Christian, at the deathbed of an 

aged saint, said to him, "Shall I read to you 
the sweetest verse in the Bible'?" · Yes," was 
the reply. The young man read the verse of 
John 14: ''.In my Father's house-are many man
sions; if it were not so, I would have told you. 
I go to prepare a place for you." "No," said 
the dying man, "that is not the sweetest verse. 
Read on." The young man read on: "And if 
I go and prepar_e a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you unto myself; that _where 
I am, there ye may be also." "That 1S the 
sweetest,"_ said the dying man. "It is not the 
mansions; it is himself_ I want." 

TRY THE GOSPEL FOR A CHANGE. 
The church board met in extraordinary ses

sion to consider matters of grave importance. 
The attendance at morning services had drop
ped far below the danger line. The Thursday 
evening prayer meeting had be-en marked off 

GETTING HIGHER. 
A group of -l>oys stood watching the workmen 

who were building a house. 
"They are getting right along with It," said one. 

"The walls are away above our ·heads now. Jusl 
the other day we could see over them." 

"That's right," agreed .another. "They're gett
ing several feet higher every day." 

One of the workmen overheard them. He 
turned and looked down Into their upturned 
faces with a friendly -grin. 

"That's what we're, here for, sonny," he said. 
"If we didn't do something every day that ·would 
start -us off higher up the next morning, we'd 
soon get . fired," and he went on with his work ' briskly. 

And that is exactly what we are all "here" 
for. We are to live each day so well that it will 
raise us to a higher .level of living, from which 
to st~rt to.-mol)fow. ·;we 'need not do something 
~ectacular to accomplish that. The wise work
man was just laying ·bricks in a wall, but each 
brick, well laid, helped to raise the wall a few 
mches higher, to ma!fe it better and bigger and 
st}onger.' Each gogd'.impulse in our dally lives, 
carried out faithfullf , ,helps to raise higher our 
inoral and spiritual level. 

So, let us see to it that the building of our 
house of life goes briskly on every day.-"The 
Sentinel." ' 

OUR WORK. 
We are not sent foto this world to do any

thing Into which we can not put our hearts. We 
have certain work to do tor our bread, and that 
Is to be done strenuously; other work to do for 
our delight, and that is to o'e done heartily; 
neither Is to be done by halves or shifts, but 
with a will; and what Is not worth this effort 
is not to be done at 1111.-Ruskin. 

CANNY. 

Reading-Matthew 18: 15-22. 
Tuesday. 

·Yet count hifu not as an enemy, but admonish 
him as a brother.-2 Thess. 3 : 15. 

Those who walk disorderly should be- with
drawn from, yet not despised. Though they 
err they are still brethren, and our hearts and 
ar~s should be ever open to receive them when 
they give evidence of repentance. We should 
follow them with our prayers and sympathetic 
interest. 

Readlng-2 Thessalonians 3: 6-18. 
Wednesday. 

He that covereth a transgression seeketh 
Jove; but he that repeateth a matter separateth 
many friends.-Prov. 17: 9. 

"Love covereth a multitude of sins," but un
kind repetition of the faffits of others tends to 
the uprooting vof lov~ ·and the separation of 
friends. Christians should put the best poss
Ible construction u_pon the words and deeds of 
their fellows, striving always to find an excuse 
for what has been said or done agaUJst them.· 

Reading-Proverbs 17: 1-9. 
· -' Thursday. . 

Brethren, even!'1f a man be overtaken in any 
trespass, ye who ' a.re spiritual restore such a 
one in a spirit of gentleness, looking to thy
self, lest thou also be tempted.--Gal. 6: .1. 

Two essential qualifications for restoring of
fending brethren are here named. 1st, Meek
ness. Those destitute of this grace il).variably
fail here. 2nd. Remembering one's own weak
ness. "The best of men are men at best," liable 
to err and fall. 

Reading-Galatians 6: 1-10. 
Friday. 

We exhort you, brethren, admonish the dis
orderly, encourag~_ the faint-hearted, support 
the weak, tie longsufferlng toward all.-1 Thess. 
5: 14. 

No Christian ..-bas any right to stand aloof, 
recognising no responsibility with regard to 
others. It Is our business to affectionately ad
monish the wayward, cheer the downcast, help 
tho weak, and be patient with all. 

Readlng- 1 ~hessalo~ians 5: 12-i8. 

the calendar. "We've got to do something to 
rouse interest In our church work,'' said the 
chairman. !'That's true,'' observed one mem-ber; "we"ve tried putting free baths In the Sandy McNab, on his way home, having . . basement but they don't draw, and the cook- missed his last conn1:,ction, h_!!d to seek lodg-

. Saturday. 
Wherefore, if meat causeth my brother to 

stumble, I will eat no flesh for evermore, that 
. I cause not my brother to stumble.-1 Cor. 8: 13. 

i h '1 · f st" "And our temperance ings at a boarding-house. ngl sc ofiozzl 15d a trolns.i'de a •month" sad....,.re'::----" The landlady showed him his room. "It sa oon e •OU - ' ., d f t bl " b d S d k d th "Our restaurant didn't take looks fine an com or a e, o serve an y. mar eh_ toano erf. horse radish" said an- "Yes, sir," said the landlady. "People usually enoug pay or our - ' · • d th f tbl h I' other. "Our church sog_als are a fail~re," ad
1 

mit Ihved ma \t ;m ~o;ngo\~ t ~. ere. ve i ed II ice from a dark corner. Our a ways a a g1 or o n a . , · ~~Ir !ei:::rs :~e all joining opera companies,'' ' '.Oh, ye ha~, had ye?" gasped Sandy: "We~, said the one who led the singing at prayer ma lassie, ye Ii be disappoi~ted this time. I II 'meetings. "Our illustrated sermons on Shake- pay., ye for the roo~, but ye 11 g~t nae gift frae speare and Milton and our kaleidoscope lee- me. 
tures on Mars and 'venus, didn't bring Oll~ the 
people,'' sorrowingly remarked another. Y~~· all these things failed,'' said the chairman. I 
wonder what we can do to interest the .. pe~?le? 
Has anybody any suggestion to offer? Mr. 
Chairman," said an old-fashioned Chdstia~, 
who had said nothing during the discuss10n, ~ 
have a suggestion which may prove of value. 
"I am sure that we would be pleased to hear 
from our good brothei·," said the chairman. 

INSTRUCTING HIM. 
A young curate Wjl.S visiting the old women 

of the parish, and felt ill-at-ease. One old 
lady of great experience asked him if he was 
nervous, and he replied that he was.. She then 
offered to 11dvise him. "You read a bit," she 
said, "you pray a bit, ahd you give me a shill-
ing, and then you go." · 

"This Is a noble resolution ; and, marks a 
great, disinterested, and magnanimous spirit. 
It is a spirit. that seeks the good of all, that 
can deny itself; that Is supremely anxious for 
the glory of God and the salvation of man, and 
that can make personal comfort and gratifica
tion subservient to the good of others." 

R-eading- 1 Corinthians 8: 7-13. 
Sunday, 

Him that is weak in faith' receive ye, yet not 
for decision of . scruples.-Rom. 14: 1. ' 

There were many in those days, as now, who 
had strong prejudices in favor of or against 
things that did not really matter. Uncharit
al)le judgment of such Is deprecated; they 
should be received affectionately, in spite of 
their scruples. 

Readings-2 Samuel 18: 19-33; Romans 14. 
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"-::Prayer Meeting Topic. 
. ~;; . May 16. 

"WHERE IS HE?" 
(John 7: 1-13, 37-53.) 
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[_--- Our Young People . 
•-•"."'~ --~Co11d11cted by WM. GALE. ❖-• 

. ------·-·1 
--=-=-;•. ,1 

_ · H. J; Pa ttereon, Ill.A. 

V It was ab.out September and autumn, the time 

/ ~f the sere and yellow leaf When others were 
Why a Scripture Exa'minati.on ? 

· planrung to go up to Jerusalem he had said, "I · The Federal Bible school· scripture examina-

;; go not up yet to this feast.". ' But the whole tion will be held In most of our Bible schools 

\ countryside was soon astir. There were many throughout Austraiia ,during the first week-end 

peop!~ on the roads that led to the loved capi- In July. This examination may be of great value 

ta! city. And the topic of conversation of not if its real objective is understQod' and kept al-

l a few was Jesus of Nazareth. Will he come ways in view. - ,. 

own -words. Above all, impress on· them--especl 
ally the younger ones-to see that they ·clearly 
understand what ·-the question really .- is-urge 
them to spend an ,extra moment to. make sure; 

some of them just' Jump to conc!,~ions. 

\ to the feast? Where is he? The reason for Why the Examination: 

\ their questioning lay in the fact of gathering Primarily It is a scripture examination. Its 

· \\opposition to him, and that in hiKh places. The objective ls to encourage a · study of the Bible 

common folk wished to see him. So did the with the. special aim of getting the scholars to 

To Teachers ;Entering for Examination. 

curious. · commit ~o memory each ,year certain selected 

f 'f here? choice portfons of the sacred text; at tbe same 

I 
_ \ Who are they hoping to see? Ask the blind time, according to their age, to train them to 

r\ian afterward recovered of his sight, and he understand these sections· of holy wrtt, so that 

You must .be -prepared for questions on the 

various method's, that are employed in teaching; 
you may be asked to outline _a lesson acc_ording 

to one of these. You will not forget there are 
such things as "getting the point of coli tact"; 
securing the co-operation qt your class· in de

veloping the ·lesson, and. being able to answer 
geographical and. historical questions. 

/ 
Vfill tell you, "He is a prophet" (John 9: 17). oi: they can Interpret them in their own words 

tpe people some said, "He is ·a .good man: others and in their own lives, As axioms are to euclld General, _ 

'

/ ljb-id, Nay; but he decei,,veth the people." Others so are certain principles which find their ex- · "'Speaking - brethren,'· whether ·teachers or 

again openly said, "This is the· Christ." That pression in God's word. It is necessary that .. scholars, must. enter teachers' divisions." , "No 

'\ has been the question on the lips of all. Half every young life shall have a knowledge of these person is eligible·· to sit for examination who 

believing that in him there was something ex- fundamental principles oj the religion of Jesus _ has studied in:an;t ,Bible college or theological 

\ traordinary, they have said, "Where is he?" · Christ-all, the better if -they, early in life, - institution, or who . Is or has been engaged in 

1 That was the question of Herod, the question of commit- to memory the passages that contain , whole or part-time :preaching." · 

, the Greeks and of men to-day. Men wish to these. A mind enriched with the treasures of 

I 

see Jesus. Where is he? The heathen in his the word of God ls endowed with lasting ahd ---- 1 

search after God has trie<kto .find him in wood expanding wealth. It is too much to hope that , 

and stone, in sun and moon, and in wonderful in the average Sunday school the lessons are - 'ANSWER '!;9 CO!l>:i_mSPONDENCE, -

manifestations of nature. generally•committed. to -~~mory: ' We can feel · ·In reply ~ .the letter from Bro. Ali,,n _Price, 

He has paid a great price but without avail. ~ur_ed that at least m One P_erwd of. th~, year published in the ''Australi8.J! Chri~~:l.n" of . 

·And the world is asking _again, Where is he? this 1s set apart as an objective. That 1s·-one . April 19, asking for a leading respecting the type 

As Christians we reply that we have found him of the advantages to . be gained by entering- oui: ·of answers required in ·connection with ·t he an

in tbe place of his appointment. We found scholars for the scripture examination. nual scriptur~ examinations, -especially with re

God II}, Christ in the great ~jtp~riences of life. The examinations give :one _the opportunity gard to verbatim· !fllotations, the Federal Bi,ble 

· We fourtd him in that definite experience -called to secure a very ric~,'.eicp¢ence fo~ a definite school committee , has· 'issued the _ following. 

conversion. We found him as surely as did period-that wonderful hour, perhaps in ' the· statement:- · · 

the disciples down in the Jordan valley. And teacher's home, when the scholars · meet with ." (a) Where 'the questions require a verbatim 

he ·has been our constant companion even as' he the teacher for an intensive study of the Jes- quotation~ the answers giving , such should re-

J 
was to Livingstone and Carey and Mary ·s1essor. sons. Such concentration is impossible in the ceive the higher· marks. - · _ _ 

He has been with us At the Lord's table. He ordinary S\\llday afternoon lesson period. Here '" (bl Where_ the question -is ;0 asked a·s t~ 

promised that. But how can I let others know is the golden opportunity, whilst studying the 

that? Only as they share with us our experi- sacred page, to get close to the hearts of our· require a statement in the words of the ex-
aminee, then such statement an'd' not a · ver- · 

ences and only as we let the blessed presence scholars, to bind ourselves to them as helpers in batim quotation should receive· the hi h 

be known _in life's copduct. the solution of · life's problems, to give them a g er 

l 
Prayer. love for that book of books and for that loving marks._ 

Father, God, and that great friend of . youth, "(c) Where the question admits of either. _ 

There is no place where we may find him sci our Saviour, .Jesus Christ. -If these study then the answer should be considered on its · 

splendidly near as in the prayer spirit. Many moqients are carefully prepared for untold. good merits, but in our opinion the , best -answer 

a beautiful ~tory has been' Told, and many more may result. Teachers, they are really too good would be such as gave quotation, together with 

might be ·related of blessed experiences of the to miss-you really must persuade your class appropriate comment such as would show a n 

presence of Christ to cheer 'e:nd comfo.rt. He to enter. Intelligent grasp of'the subject matter." 

comes into the heart of the "sincere Christian. 
The tragedy of Christendom is the closed heart's How· to Get the Scholars Ready. W. Gale, . 

door. And we continue asking, Where is he? It is obvious the first comment must be- Secretary, Federal B.S. Dept. 

when he stands just outside the closed door. start at once. As it is evident from the fore- (The Victorian Bible school committee has de-

-;;~2~2~~=~~::S~;;;;;;;;:;: .... ___ :::.;•~~~:,z,--JF.-.-,~ going that memory work is required and de- cided to instruct its board of examiners accord-

Earnes7 u ehl'e. ·sired, note this suggestion.,--at your next meet- ing!y.) .. 

"O thou divine Spirit that in all events of Ing in your home with your scholars, set all to 

life art knocking at the door,pf my heart, help learn off five consecutive verses-see how quickly 

me to respond to thee. I would not be driven it can be done. Well prepared, with a little per

blindly as the stars over their courses. I would suasion, you can get them to take it up en

not be made to work out thy will unwillingly, to thusiastically, Now set them another, larger 

fulfil thy law unintelligently,. to obey thy man- portion, to memorise for your next meeting. 

dates unsympathetically. J, would ~ake the Send them each a note through the post and 

events of m_y life as good ana perfe9t gifts from tell them how you are counting on them coming 

thee; I would receive even the sorrows of life with their memory work dope-they will ap

as d!s~lsed gifts from thee. I would have my preclate such a thought ·or them and a letter 

heart open at all times to receive at morning, from you-it will be worth the time and·stamps! 

noon or night; in spring and summer and win- At every meeting set your scholars to write out 

ter. whether thou comest to me In sunshine an answer to one, or perhaps two questions. Thh 

or in rain, I would take thee into my heart will accustom them to e_xi;iressing themselve, 

joyfully. ,Thou -art thyself more than the sun- on paper. It may be you '1'111 happen on quite 

'shine. Thou art thyself compensation for the a number of questions that will be set. Next 

rain. It Is the.e and not thy gifts I crave; knock set an hour's test under examination conditions 

and I shall open unto thee. Amen."- with as many questions as you think they can 

a-. Matheson. comfortably do. Here is a tip-instruct the 

?.i I ikf~-- .,;~5=-L- ..,..c,~_ " ,:;. ->~~ ~ W'-~ ;t,7r,:::· ~ 
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The Bible School at Tottenham, Vic, 

TOPIC FOR MAY 23.-TRUE TO THE scholars to answer in the exact words of scrip- This is a branch school of Footscray. ~Ir. H. L. 

WORD.-Isalah 8: 16-22. ture, then to express the same thought in their Peitzseh is superintendent. 

' . 



The Victorian General Dorcns meeting will be 
held on Wednesday next, May 16, in Swanston
st. lecture hall, from 10:30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All 
sisters arc welcome. · 

On Tuesday we received lhe following tele
gram from Gymj>ie, Qld.:-"Grcat service~ _Sun
day, Davis preaching powerfully; three dcc1Stons : 
good beginning.-B9wcs." 

The following telegram from Toowooml,a, 
Qld., reached us on Tuesday :-"Sir l.ittlctou 
Groom opened hall; crowded meetings Sunday; 
four decisions.-HiJlrichsen.'' 

Bro. A. P . i. Burdeu writes to say that, in re
sponse to the recent appeal for Cummt'rngunja, 
he has received several Bilfl.cs and Teslamt'nls, 
one kind donor being "G.S." 

Bro. J. C. Thomson, who for the past few 
years has been preacher of the _ church at Bal
larat East, is now open for engagement. H is 
present address is 17 Alice-st., Malvern, S.E.4, 
Victoria. · 

Bro. Ethelbert Davis is now engaged in a short 
mission at Gympie, Q. Ou May 20 he is due to 
begin a mission with the church at Boonah. Until 
June 20 correspondence should be addressed to 
him care of Post Office; Boonah, Q. 

Every Thursday morning- ·the . Churches of 
Christ in \\T.A. have the privilege of broadcast
ing devotional services from nationa.l station 
6WF, Perth. Very '1:'any messages of apprecia
tion .have been received and questions answered. 
Bro. Wilkie Thomson has been conducting these 
services for a protracted period. 

"The friendships you value most arc those 
formed under the wing of the church, because 
here you have people who come together, not 
for what they can get, liut what they can give 
to the world," said Sir Littleton Groom, M.P., 
in officially opening the new Bible school hall 
of Toowoomba_Church of Christ, Q, on April 29. 

Bro. Will. H. Clay writes: "A man, dark, about 
5 feet 7 .- inches in height, claiming to be a bro
ther of \V. A. Fordham, of Camhcrwcll Church 
of Christ, is canvassing wallpapers and paint_s 
around the suburbs of Melbourne. He professes 
to have had his bicycle stolen. Reports concern
ing this man should be made to the Social Scr
Yice Department (M 3083), and the man· detained." 

. Bro. A. J. Ingham will conclude four and a 
half years of ministry with the church at East 
!{cw on May 27. Until the end of June he will 
he engaged by the Victorian foreign missionary 
committee in the interests of the July F .M. offer
ing. · After the end of June he will he available 
for service with a church which is seeking a 
preacher. He may be communicated with al 
11 Gladstone-st., Kew, E.4. 

The seventy-ninth anniversary public meeting 
of the Melbourne City Mission will be held in 
the Baptist church bu_ilding, Collins-st., Mel
bourne; next Tuesday evening, May 15. Pro
fessor H. A. Woodruff will preside, and addresses 
will he given by Messrs. W. D. Jackson, 13.A., and 
G. A. Maxwell, ICC. Collins-st. Baptist. chur~h 
choir wi11 render musical items. An offering will 
he taken for tJ>e (unds of the mission. 

Seven ap1ilication~ for cards of ten ~lel
hournc Hospital helpers' badges were received 
hy l.lro. Ingham up to the last week-end. Several 
of the ;applicants have already returned )be 
money, aiid received the copy of the h~s1utal 
centenary souvenir bool<. Thc opporl~mt.y to 
lwlp lhl' hospital, and l'l'cl'in:• a souv<.•1~1r hook, 
will continue through this munlh. ll 1s wo1·Ih 
helping on institution which rcpudiak:s ~umhling 
methods of rnising funds. 

THE AUSTR.AJ.-IAN CHR.ISTIAN. 

Bro. E. Eastlal<c, u faithful disciple, died- .nt 
Bairnsdalc, Vic., on ) ,lay 3, at the age of 7~ 
years, · leaving a widow and one son. He was 
baptised at Lygon-sl. at the age of 21. Most 
of his life was spent ·/It Ilairnsdalc. One of our 
churches once cxistcd ... thcrc, of which Bro. East
lake was a n1ember. He was n goocJ man and Al
ways interested in the work of the Lord. He 
was a contributor to brotherhood enterprises, 
read the "Christian" regulnrly, and distributed 
our diStinctivc litCn:lturc as opp<irtunity offered. 

At Swnnston-st., Melbourne, on the CV<"ning 
of April 29, n special ;;crvicc w.ns h eld," at which 
large numbers of Y.M.C.A. members and frie nds 
attended. About 30 new prefects were design~tcd 
for their, work amongst the younger ]mis, :1nd 
some 20 again appointed to this service. The 
service was very intpressivc. Bro. Scambler 
spoke on °Tbe Love of God.'' On May 6 interest
ing meetings were held mori1ing and cvcn!.ng. 
Seve ral visitors were present I anHH\gst whom 
was Miss Jessie Hall, from Chatswood: N.S.W . 
On the evening of May 2 Bro. Sca mbler delivered 
his lecture, "Lights and Shades of u Mini:stcr's 
Life," to a good audience. 

The Davis mission at Bundabcrg, Q., finished 
on Tuesday, May 1, with a wonderful meeting. 
On April 2i a man confessed Christ. On morn
ing of April 29 Bro. Davis spoke to a crowded 
tneeting on "Rcbuilcliiis the ,vans of Jerusalem." 
l)urfng this meeting an olTering to defray the 
costs of the mission realised £2.t, whic h m ore 
than covered the-...exilenscs. At Thabehan in th, 
afternoon Bro. I)"avjs addressed the Sunday 
school, and 18 yo11i1g children confessed Christ. 
At the chapel in7 ·t11c evening the subject was 
uThe Religion of the Common People," and two 
more (a S.S. scholar and a man) confessed the 
Lord, and a man :was baptised. On May 1 an
other man confessed Christ, bringing the total 
for the mission to 31. People _gave testimony to 
the help received during the mission. Bro. Davis 

.left the same night, being due to begin n mis
sion at Gympic on May 6. 

May 13 is being celebrated as "Mothc1's Day." 
It is announced that in the United· States of 
America "Mother's Day'' stamps arc to be iss'ucd 
on May 12. The design c hosen for the stam1, is 
a r epresentation of the Wh~stlcr portrait of his 
mother, and PrcSident Roosevelt, when approv
ing this design, inaieated that it was the most 
desirable because not only was it emblematic of 
mothcrhodcl, but it wa·s U1e Work of nn Ameri
can artist. The pkturc was painted in London 
during 1871-72, and has been exhibited in all 
parts of the world. ll now ha ngs in the Louvre, 
Paris-the first American painting to he so 
honored. The American War Mothers' Assoc:a
tion, in co-operation with other women's national 
organisations, was the; prime mover in having 
the "Mother's Day'' stz;mp prepared, and a vigor
ous campaign is bei1t_g conducted with the aim 
that every m other in ' tl1e United States wil) re
ceive greetings franked with the special stamp. 

A large numhl'r_ of members and friends 
gathered at Hamilton, N.S.W., on Saturday even
ing, April 29, lo bid farewell l o W. L. Ewers, who 
after four and a h.alf years' service in Newcastle 
area has been called to the churc h at Burwood. 
During this period ou1· brother has delivered 570 
addresses at Hamilton church, 260 at i\lcrcwclhcr, 
the total being over 1,000 in Newcastle. The 
church llll'mbcrship inc rcasl•tl from il6 to 12-l. Mr. 
I\. Goode prt.•sidcd at tlw fn1·uw,,.11 gnlhl•1·i 11~

1 
und 

n•pr1..•sc11lulin.•s of olhl·•· ch11r<.· lws in llw \Jl·r son ~ 
of ~lessrs. GilJhius nnd Currie, of Islington Hap. 
lis t rl1u1-ch; Mr. Young, of Mayfield Buplists; Mi·. 

May 10, 1934. 

f Jcsmoucl Day Methodist, and Mr. 
E\,an_s, _ok of the open-air campaigners, all 
~!~~1~~:~u~nt tribute to the high esteem in _wh!ch 
poi b ther is held throughout the district. 
our roF r an ·' R Gordon of Mcrcwclhcr :\fessrs. rase • u . ' . church, Mr. Orr, of Cessnock. M·r. Talbot, sccre-
tarv of Hamilton church, and the brethren at 
1'u;-r1c (by letter) nil c~presscd ~eg~ct at Br?· 
Ewers' leaving and thew apprec~aljon of _his 
work. Representative~ of the various organisa
tions also voiced their farewe ll messages. The 
church was pa:i:ticularly ple~scd that members of 
the home missionary comm1ttcc-l\1cssrs_- R ossell 
(chairman ), Hildcr (secretary), l\1orr1s (tre~
surcr), and Steer-honqrcd our brother b y )heir 
attcnclancc and messages. Bro. Ewers feelingly 
replied: On Sunday, April 29, farewell m ess.ages 
were delivered to two wcll~attended gat~er111gs. c . Young is cine to begin his work here m July. 

COMING EVENTS. 
MAY 13 and ·20.-Coburg Bible School Anniver. 

sary. Special meetings, 3 p.m . an_d 7 p .m. . . 
MAY 13-27.-A series of special eva?gchshc 

meetings Middle Park church, cor. l\hlls ancl 
T\ichards~n-sts. Special speakers. each nigh!, 
Community singing under leadership of B~o. L. 
E. Brooker, commencing at 8 p .m. ';'n week mghts. 
Prayers and co-operation of sister churches 
solicited. 

MAY 20.-Ncwmnrkct Church of Christ Bible 
School 51st An'i-iiversary, to he held in the church, 
on Sunday, May 20. 3 p.m., speaker, Mr. J. E. 
Webb; 7 p.m., Mr. C. C. Dawson, :\I.A-. Hospi
tality provided. 

MAY 20, 24 and 27.- Prahran Church of Christ 
Bible School Anniversary. Visiting speakers. 
Special singing by scholars. Old scholars cor
d"ialJy invited . 

MAY 22, 23, 24, 27 and 30.-Carnegie Coming
of-age anniversary services. · Special series of 
meetings. Tues,; May 22, conducted by the 
ladies; speaker, M,rs. Jas. Abercrombie, president 
women's conference. Wed., May 23, young peo
ple's service; A. Baker ( Hartwell), speaker ; 
l eader of singing, Allerr Searle. Thurs., May 24, 
m eeting conducted by men; speaker, J.E. Webb; 
chairman, E. F. Ryall; "song-leader, \V. Organ. 
Sunday, !\fay 27, 11 a .m., A. \V. Connor; 3 p .m., 
R. T . Morris; 7 p.m., J. E. Shipway. A very 
specia l welcome ·1,'iven t o past m embers and 
friends to he present. Hospitality on Sunday 
wil) be provided. Please notify secretary, 
111. Ryall, 345 Dandenong-rd., E. Malvern, S.E.5. 
Wed., May 30, thanksgiving and reminiscent 
night. Splendid p1•ogrammc. Birthday cake. You 
arc quite welcontc to con1c and bring your 
friends to any of these meetings . 

MAY 26 (Saturday, 8 p.m.).-Blackhurn B ible 
School Concert, held in Methodist school h a ll, 
Rai\wuy-rd., Blackburn. Admission, _Adults 1/ -, 
children 6d. 

-·DEATH. 
AFFLECK.-After much su.ffcring, on April 29, 

1934, nt the l\lelbournc Hospital, I sabella," the 
beloved daughter of l\lr. and Mrs . Haldsworth 
(late of \Vindsor, Victorin), and loving sister of 
Mrs. Scmkcns (Lccderville, W .A.) , Mrs. Frances 
(Granville, N.S.W.), and lllrs. Whittington, 36 
Elphin-gve., Hawtl\orn, E.2. 

God saw the r 'oml was getting sleep, 
The hill too hard to climb; 

He gently closed her wea ried eyes, 
And whispered, uThou art ininc.'' 

FOR SALE. 
. Bridgeport organ, 5 stops, b t-antiful tonr. in p :.>r• 
lcct · onlc1·, £7. Apply Social Sc1·vicc, 318 Flin
ders-lune, Melbourne. 

Organ, 10 stops, Mason & ·Halnlin makr, in 
~~ocl "!'tll' I'.. Pricl• \:10. Also scwin~ mnl'l1iH l', 
\\ l'l"lhl"t1H, l11 g:uotl workin~ l"o11dili o11 Price 
:15/ - ( cash or t,•nns). A1ipll~ O.S.~I., c / o. Austro l 
Co., 53U Eliuihcth-sl., Melbo urne. 
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Box Hill.~ Thc' 23rd anniversary o f the church 
was cclchratcd last Sunday. Bro. A. W. Connor, 
of Doncaster, gaye a helpful and delightful ad
dress. At the cv~ning meeting, at w

1
hich Bro. 

H. A. G-. Clark gave the address, extra seating 
had to be provided. Choir and quartcttc party 
rendered special music. A lady made the good ,., 

a t confession. -

A. W. Connor. 

Our Conference and Our State Centenary. 

Our conference has heen fully reported in the 
usual wa:y, but perhaps a word here may be in 
order. There was more "conference" thnn for 
some years, an'd there seemed to he a deepened 
interest in the home mission work. Yet it was 
not very "deep," judged by the fact that out of 
1,000 people present only 80 were mo,·cd to give
a written pledgc of support for the y<'ar. I 
wonder how that compares with your Stnk. 

i\Jovcmt'nts amo ng preachers arc few. Oro 
Ma.rtiJl. has sci.tied in at Swan Hill. Bro. Pratt~ 
who dtd such a fine work there, is not yet 

Jocat~'fl in n new fi eld. He has been res ting, hut 
is now read~• for work. There arc quite a few 
fie)ds waiting for a pr::-achcr, ancl if the H.M.C. 
gets some m oney it will go on. Bro. A. A. 
Hughes is going on in SJ)ccial c\'angclist ic work 
for the rest of the year, and is now at Horsham. 
He has a winning pcrsonalHy, and is n preacher 
of powr r . May Centenary year he a yrar of 
evangelism whatever e lse it nrny be. 

Swa n Hill.- Great int <.•rcs t is taken i"n the m.eet
ings. On May 3 Bro. Marlin gave a- very fine 
talk to the C.E. The young men 's class had a 
success ful opening on ;\fay 4. Last Sunday Bro. 
~lcDonald ably exhorted. Ml·s. Martin gave :in 

accepta ble message to Bihle School. In the 
evening ·nro. Martin preached a fine sermon to a 
good congregation. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Mectings were fairly well 
a l tended on May 6. Bro. Hollard, commencing 
his second year of minis try, spoke at both ser
vices. It being "Youth Da,Y,' ' _ the young peo
ple' s society assisted at evenin g service. They 
rendered a nr:n,ioyablc item. Bro. Hollard spoke 
on " A Your!# i\·ran 's Query." A young woman. The State is all agog in Centenary plans. The 

change in the Royal visitor will be rough on 
those who ha,·c in various ways prepared to use 
his image, hut plans will go on. Conference s~l 
out certain evangelistic and ot her aims hut no 
big_ effort was outlined to try and lift 'the bur
den of debt on the Church Extension Board. Yet 
we are not a poorer people than somr · others 
whose ambitious plans I wrote of in mv las t 
letter. One of our smaller churches has la~nchcd 
an appeal for £500 in "non-interest-hearing'' d e• 
benturcs. Perhaps the~• arc too optimistic. \Ve . 
will sec. 

Hampton.- Bro. 
vices on May 6. 
n:ght. 

l{. ,Junes spoke :it hoth scr- made her s th·~ui for Christ. 
A Jady confessed Christ at Rocheste r.- 1\Iectings have bel'n well attended . 

Victoria. 

Anz.ac Day. 
In Victoria this day is a "close'! holiday, and 

kept as a "memorial,'' with a "dawn. service" :.it 
the Shrine, and a hig parade and ser"icc in the 
afternoon. It is t oo Hclosc" for many, a nd strcn~ 
uous efforts arc being made to •swing u s into line 
with other States, and ha\'c open · hotels, sports, 
pictures, etc., after noon. So far the Soldiers' 
LeagUc has sto~ for our w8y of observing lhc 
day, but ycsted interests arc strong, and re
straints are irksome. The question will crop up 
again. Some 22.000 men marched in the parade. 
I heard a . few addresses by ex-soldiers and read 
others, and in m ost cases a s trong pica was 
made for the building of the will to peace, as 
the noblest service .. 

Hospital& 
Melbourne Hospital's appeal for £i5,000 looks 

a s if it will fall far short. So far it has not 
reached £17,000 in spitc-1of strong press a nd 
public appeal. A scheme has been launched also 
for a contributory plan, hut, it has failed to 
secure the support of the doctors. Yet some
thing is called for to meet the need of those who 
are not in uneed" and yet who cannot meet the 
usual costs of a serious illness without mortgag
ing thei:r whole future. Perhaps we will evolve 
a way fair to a ll, but human nature makes it 
hard. The service of the doctors to the hos
pitals is a wonderful sociaJ contribution. 

Etcetera. 
Questions of war a nd peace have been well to 

the front. Dr. Norwood has been kept husy, 
especially in his anti-war " '.!>)'/< , In our city hall 
he gave a great address on "The Futility of War.'' 
The daily press hardly did jus tice t o this g rea t 
message. The church i s g~tting mor e decpJy in
terested in this question. The more it is studied 
the more it is seen to be Jinked with the ques
tion of national economics. These, too, need 
to be Christianised. Perhaps big changes ·al'c 

overdue. 
Our youth work ough t to be helped by th~ 

JH>W move in placing Mr. J{. ,Jones in charg<.•. \Ve 
hope the churches will gc>t hehii\d this move 
with :ill ( ' :Jl'IH'Slll('SS. Bro. ,Joiws is a youn J,t llHlll 

who lms won tlh.' ,:011liJh•n<.·c o r us nll, n1H.I 11111<.' h 
wi ll he.· hopcd fol' from hi111. Bl'o. Gnlc has do11c 
yL•oman sc:r vicc with Bro. Pnttcrson, but a man 

. { 

St. Kilda.-Bro. Stirling was speaker on morn
ing o f May 6. Attendances for last two Sunday 
nights have been very good, many stranger s be
ing present. Bro. Alcorn's sermons arc mu~1· 

appreciated. 
South Richmond.-On May 6, church anniver

sary services were very pleasant. Morning ser
vice " 'as addressed by Bro. R. T. Pittman. Bro. 
Dudley s poke in the evening. A solo was ren
dered by Mrs. Gcddling,' and a duct by Bren. 
Dudley and Mcllhaggar. ·. " ' · 

\Vangaratta.-At the annual lms incss mc~iing 
and e lection of officers on May 2 good reports of 
the year's wOrk were received from all depart
ments. There were cle\'en decis ion s for the 
year, including sevcn from the Dible school. 
Good address by Dro. Trezise. Meetings are well 
attended. 

Carnegie.- Meetings were well attended on 
May 6. Bro. Stephenson spoke in the morning 
and Bro. Shipway preached at night. On May 5 
a cricket social was he ld, and trophies w on dur
ing past season were presented. The club made 
a present to Bro. \V. Quirk in appreeiatio~ of 
his services. 

Kaniva.-On May 6 Bro. B. ~fa nning, of S.A., 
delivered helpful messages morning and even.
ing at I<aniva, and at Lillimur in the afternoon. 
Successful anniversary services were hc1d at 
Yearinga, where Bren. \Vitl,ers and G. Champn~ss 
spoke acceptably. Fellowship with a number 
of visitors has been enjoyed. 
" Gardiner.-There were large attendances on 

May 6, Bro. H. J . ,Paltcrsp n speaking both morn
ing and evening. It ,vas the beginning of the 
third year of Bro. Patterso n's s~rvicc with the 
church. Morning offering fo r 8.S. and Y.P. De~ 
partmcnt amounted to £22. A good den! o f sick
ness prevails, several s isters being in hospital. 

Preaton.-A large gathering attended n social 
on May 5, when goods were offered for sale; 
" time and talent" appeal will benefit. Bro. 
Fisher hns commenced u series of s tudies on 
Hevclntion, covering four months. lfhe subjects1 

<lcalt with at each church service, arc illustrated 
by a Jarge chart. Good congregation ,, at gospel 
service. 

Yarrawonga.- A diphtheria epidemic is seri
ously affecting meetings; hut a fine s pirit pre
vails, and Oro. Searle is p reaching powerfully. 
On April 22 a baptisma l ser vice was held, and 
on April 29 two were welcomed to the church. 
On l\fay 6 "Youth Day" was ohservrd, whe n 
severa l young men ass is ted Bro. Searle with the 
gospel service. Four new scholars have Jn·cn 
r•nro lll•d ii i Bihll· School. Vt•ry fittl' prny t•r m r l'l
i11J,ts nn· hdd. Tht.! latlit•s' g-uild is had11~ good 
111cdi11gs, and the dc,·o lio nal l a lks h\' Jjro. 
Searle un• a pprt.·ciatccl. · 

Bro. i\fudforcl colltinuCs t o give helpful evening 
messages. Bren. Hamilton and Turnbull have 
been the morning speakers. Interesting ad
dresses have also been given by Bro. \Voolnough, 
of Euchuca. Harvest thanks.s:iving service was 
very successful. The produce was sold at. a 
,·cry enjoyable socfal evening. 

Horshal11.- Thc mission condvc..fecr hy Bro. A. 
A. Hughes is continuing for another w eek. Meet ... 
ings were well attended last week. A..-finc at
tendance at gospel and baptismal service Jast 
Lord's day. Bro. Hugh"es ... Was the sPenker-at the 
n otary club youth rally .in the theatre in • the 
~fternoon .. and at co~JJin~d after-church s~ i,cc
m Method 1st church at night. ,. Large congi:cga
tions, and interest displayed. ......_ 

North Richmond.s-Therc were ... good meetings..,~ 
on May 6. A morning message on !be Holy 
Spirit by Bro. Hunt was enjoy~d.✓ At gospel ser• 
\'ice Bro. Sparks gave an inspiring address on 
"Youth." Sister Aitcheson (City l\lission ) was 
the speaker at the ladies' sunshine circle on 
May 1. A junior choir under Bro. Hu ll has been 
formed. Sympatby is extended ( ()<,Bro. T. Arm-
s trong in the death of his father. 

l\1oreland.- Bible school anniversnry services 
were continued on May 6. Meetings were splen• 
didly a ttended. Bro. H. L. Arnold addressed the 
morning meCting and at the afternoon service 
distributed prizes to ,n1cmbers of the school. At 
the evening meeting i\fr. Book gave a shor t ad.• 
dress to adults a up afterwards spoke t o the 
children. i\lrs. Tay lor: a foundation n1embcr of 
the church, was a 'visitor from Queensland. 

Carlton (Lygon-St.) .- Mr. Enniss recently gave 
an address to the mission band. On morning of 
May 6 Miss Dorothy Jordan was received by Jet
ter from Parkdale, also a young man who had 
previously been immersed. Ilro. Enniss' morn
ing address was from Romans 12 ; at night he 
spoke on "Seed Time and Harvest." Annual 
offering from church' nod school for young peo
ple's department showed an increase over Inst 

year. 
Brighton.- Thc m onth's services for· the deep

ening of the spirituit.l, lifl' tcrminatl'CI on Apr. 29 
"With an every-member-present service. 170 
('.Omrnuncd. Bro. H. B. Robbins (,:onf«..•rcn<.·c pr£>
s idcnt ) gave a challenging address. On M:iy 6 
youth month commcncrcl with a n early morn
ing prayer meeting. At mornin A" sc-rvice Bro. Jas. 
E. " 'ebb spoke on '"Youth in the Mids t." Ther e 
was a la r gl' c ,·ening attrndaucc. Bro, \Vehli 
spoke on "True Greatness." He was assist<.•d 
in th(• serdcc by nren. I{. Arnott, lJu\'id Plum
mer a nd It P. ~lorris. The young people's 
phys il·a l (·ultun· ~lass<.•s arr wc-11 nttc>nded, and 
I ht· yo11I 1_1 work 1s . n •ry promis ing:, .\ m:-irrh•cl 
la ,ly l'Ol\ll'SSl'd f.l1nst n :t:l'nlly. 

(Contiuucd 011 page 300.) 
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THE AUSTRAE._11\~~ 'CHRIS'f1'AN. Jt%:," 
411 nd coming home to rest insle'acl o f try- ,~~ M-.------•--M--•-~--•~--,:--., .. --,~•-•--•-•-•-•1 )anlctrn,la ep ttic rest of the night in thc''"ivillage,1 -,~ 

r... · 11 - a- , ____ IY_ "I 1ng O s C • • 1 t ·tt ,·~ 

l
• 

because one can generally gel fhe peop e o s
1
1 vli--. :, -, 'Core1·gn M1·ss1·ons·. '\ . cl lis ten up till 12 p.m. and even late~. \\c ~1, I' i , 'Wike a small harmonium ancl drums lo ass1sl and - \tract the people. The dispensary lately bas . ,, ________ _, Conducted by G. Percy Pllfinan. o•a a-a• -a•• f1ecn the means of reaching an increased numbe~, · · · . ' ·• - ~ - ancl the receipts have been such a s to make 1t MOBILISING FOR PRAYER. -'- emaciated, with n o bright ,ou~. on hfe, I almost sclf-sup'porling. . . ' b .for realised what a 'wonderful diff can · "fsl wcck•e attended a large Jatra about \\'c need to mobilise our 35,000 mcm crs ~ ~ •" make to such a Jlfe 11'- (.,.. • • ', • 1-1·es- frolll",hcre We took the Bible-women f ti a e children but e,·eu . . . ··t'.~""- . six . . d 

prayer. Many O lcm , r . ' Io •men! Hobert J . Sandells has a varied cxper1e• C a's cll.as·~hc preachers. Al first the crow was a child can pfn,Y, Many are ou_l~of cm~la~,y ar~ the Island~ with navigation, transp,qrf} .b~ · ,;;o taken up with the various attractions, espec-or on sick beds, bu't they can prar ~I prayer preaching and leaching, and mcdiG..tllJ..'w&r, :, · iully the singing and dancing of a company ol old, and ~st .work, but they ar•e 11
~ P~;iey couki "Yaws" is a disease characterised ~~r~~f people tha t it was difficult to get a hearing, ,ve· sometimes calculate how muc 111 

lY or two- a contagious nature. H is prevalent in Affil!a Under 
I 

a tree near t o the crowd we started s ing-be raised if every 111,cmbcrf gitoo~ P::~ycrs arose and other countries bes\~es' the Pacific Isfancls. ing a hymn accompanied by the organ and t he pence 'per week. \\ ha td 1 ft 'r 0
1rc than £5000 ____ drums and were thus enabled to gather a ~mall da'• that our o\'cr ra O m 

' h' l f th h 
-~very J • • • the !'can timeil'9°' crowd of people. w I e o ne O e preac crs 
might be· paid off? Just now is · ~ A REPORT BY BUSINESS MEN. · · t ll · th o d 

. . • ns Before the annual offering was speaking, there arose a umu . in c er w for fo~cign m~ss~o a ·long stretch with little com- -~ W. Hcrm?"!' and L._ J. S~ndcrs,_ who reccnt,ly near by, which attracted all our hslcners awn~, on J_uly 1 ,we : e\cr member 10 pray daily t ~t.,. visited our m1ss1on slallons m lndrn, have writ- but the fi ght turned out lo our advantage, for 1l mg 1~· \\ c ase ma; come to cna~•u s lo ~y .,· J~n n report which will r eceive the careful alien- ended the olllqr side show ancl all the peop!e suffic~cr 1;1on i~, d/epcr into debt.61 ' , ~- 1101~ of_ the Ilo~rd. We, _arc g~aleful lo them ~or crowded round to h ~ar us, and we hacl a splendid on wit 1ou go S ____ ,.. ;...; then· kindness 1n prcpar111g this statement, which timc."-T. Escott. will be all the more -valuable because il i s writ-THE PRAYER ·cmcuCAR~ 
We arc pleased to know Iha~' the prayer cir

cular, formerly issued~ by the late b ~l~ved .John 
fl. Leach, is being continued b~• the New South 
Wales Foreign ~lissions Conn~tlce. \Ve - would 
like to sec copies of these,: :{n · cvci:Y. church, as , 
they provide iOformalion, a_n"<l.. subjcc!,.._,raycr 
for foreign missions for ~Y'!'Q' day in the week. 
Write for a copy to Mr-, fl~_!.ckin, 59 Harrow-rd., 
Auburn;' N.S.W. - .f -

. . ' " " · · . A TRAN$119ME_D LIFE. -
· • anypnc wa.,;cd°"a~,,J,c_ that t he gos!iel is ~ wer Of G,.od unto sa1'1~hon, I would l ~kc to * hc ·chanci:•of showing that man lo hun or l llai her The Mang, Garudis arc r boul as low down 

-~ ;s ~ny hurna~ ~)ngs can ~t. Many . o_f thcn1 
look almost inipossiblc of uplift. H er'.; was a 
man whose simple honesty and kindlinctlf lit up 
his face and made it almost bcaul(ful. I a rif·nol 
afraid of trusi!i our Durgi lo him. I only hope she will be )'; y of him. We had been pray
ing specially _ bout her, because we ~ere really 
a nxious about her future. And again God has 
proved his· ability lo do exceeding abundnn~ly 
above all that· we ask or think. We offer him 
our humble thanks." , 

Miss Vera Blake writes th'us about a man of 
,the criminal caste, who bas been a splendid 
Christ ian fpr fiftcc_n _years. He_ ~as a far~n of ten acres under m1ss1on supcrv1s1on, and is an 
honest bard-working man. Qccause he is of the 
dcs11ised · Mang-Garudi tribe, nobody, not even 11 

"" Christian was willing to give him a daughter 
in marria'ge, for cnste dies hard. He is a v.ri~o~er 
with two little children. One such Clmsl1an 
goes far to answer the question , " Arc missions 
worth while?'' 

PENTECOST ·rnLAND. 
"The new Jiungalow is not lo b~ compared '_"ilh 

the old house for strength. ll 1s of very light 
materials, and assuredly will not weath~~ as many 
hurricanes as the old one.- I am wnhng oway 
for wire rope so that I can tic it down at each 
corner. It wUl he immeasurably strengthcn~d 
then. 

ten from the view-point o f the business man. 
For the present we cull just one paragraph:
" Having visited other missions, WC were struck 
by the technical excellence of our own mission 
ip India. · In Dr. Oldfield we have a born leader 
and a careful husbandman. All other men and 
women, taken individually, fit admirably into 
their usual sphere of labor. The ' lndianisalion' 
of the conduct of church services, including 
church music,' the training of school children so 
as lo develop agricultural bias, a bal«nccd pro
gramme of:• me,i.tal • 'Qork, sports and character 
tra1Iling in boys' boarding home, tending to turn 
out really useful members of society, happily 
coincide with lafest ideas on the sllbject, current 
in India." 

A RELIGIOUS FAIR NEAR SHRIGO~DA. 
"We have just recently had Bro. Sanders and 

Bro. Hermann on a visit from Queensland; it 
was all too brief, a·s they were only here one 
day ; they came last Friday morning and left the 
same day. However, it was nice to have them, 
ancl what they saw ol the work will no doubt 
be of help in the home lands. The h eal al pres
ent is terrific ; -the temperature goes up lo 106 
in the shade. A number of our fellow-workers 
arc al Mahablcshwar. 

"Mr. Coventry and famil Y, w.cnt up in March 
to take charge of lhe

1 
Jartguagc school, a nd Mrs. 

Bolduan and children, and Mrs. Oldjlcld also, arc 
up there. We have p_lanncd lo go this year lo 
Malaran. Edgar will he going with us . We c1<
pccl · lo leave in ~ for.tnighl's lime. "\Ve have 
had some splendid limes -wit!\' lh11 people in the 
distant villages, anil I ,am planning t o visit some 
ot)ler villages by working them al night with the 

INDIA WANTS MORE MISSIONARIES . . 
H. n. Cd,·enlry _ writes :-"We were glad l o 

have Bren. Hermann and Sanders with us last 
week-end. Their vis it was s hort, but t h ey were 
keen observers a nd probably absorbed a good 
deal. First hand information . such as they now 
have will be very usefu1: 

"We do hopgy.ha l ti're 'Board will take up the 
matter of new inissionaries very soon. It is go- · 
ing to be v~ry c_lifficul l for me if I a m the only 
man at Baramati next year. We need a new man 
o n the fie ld as soon as possible this year. This 
is of course in addition to the need for a nurse 
as mentioned pre,joiisly. 

" H. Startc r"~tirCs in a few days now ; we arc 
going io miss 'fii~ from the work among the 
criminals ; he bas rendered most remarkable ser
vice in India. 

" As you know I am up here in charge of the 
Marathi Lnngurrge School this year. I can gel 
down to Baramati easily fron1 here, and Bro. 
Bolduan is there at present." 

NEW SECRETARY FOR W.A. 
Bro. Maston Bell has been appointed F.M. sec

retary for West Australia. He served in this 
,position before llVilP.- great distinction, and we 
arc sure the work m tbe \\1-esl will prosper under 
his able adminis}ration. · 

"Scripture likens the work of missions to a 
small seed. \:Ve can not n\easurc its growth o n 
earth. Jesus has t ried lo show u s, by th e story 
of the mustat:1 ,seec\, h ow large it will grow." 

LESS .THAN YOU EARN 
IF .you have foresight and good judgment, gou ~pend less than you 

"When the lurnch arrived it was vcr_y dirty 
outside, although clean insidr. Everythrng was 
_there, the oars, compas·s, generator, etc. It cer
tainly is 'n thin~ o f beauty,' and when we ~c .. t 
se ttled it will be kepi as clean as the _proverbial 
new Pin. It is impossible to keep il very clea n -· 
now, as you can rent.lily understand t1_1ot I have 
to use it ns a cargo ship, tronsportmg things 
from Bunmutmot l-o Hanwutli. 

"'A dny or two ago l injcctc-tl n hoy for 'yaws' 
s t llanwadl. The poison had pervaded his sys
tem until he looked like u famine v ictim. Filthy, 

earn, and you keep a Stale Savings Bank account. H you are 
CONSISTENT; your account grows sleadilg. · The sure . road to 
financial securit:, is via the Stale Savings Bank. Regular deposits 
soon grow· into a worth-while bank halanc~--:and moneg in the 
bank eaves worry / 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF 'VICTORIA 
ALEX. COOCH, Ccnc,a/ .:Iran..., 

0 • 
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"The hulletin board of a certain Pittsburgh 
church," says "The Churchman" (New York) 
uan?ounced the fo11owing•: 'Butj_ng August and 
unt,l September 10 all services and other ac
th·ities will he oJnitted. N.R.A. We Do Our 
Part.'" 

NAZISM AND CHRISTIANITY. 

A prominent Nazi leader has declared that 
"U1e Nazi revolution is comparable. on.ly to the 
introduction of Christi.:mity the invention of 
printing and gunpowder, an~I the discovery of 
America.'' Surely this statement indicates an 
amazing lack of humor; hut the world will 
laugh. \Ve do not deny a considerable import
ance to the Nazi revolution; but to compare its . 
value in the world's history with that of Chris-· 
tianity is simply ludicrous. Christianity, to sum 
up its importance very broadly, has given to 
mankind the belief in a human soul and a 
worthy purpose in life, and the highes't ideals 
of conduct, and a bright hope for the world to 
come. We are not forgetting that Socrates had 
argued for all these things; but Christianity 
gave them to the worl~. Assuredly Captain 
Roehm has "a guid C'¥J 5Mf, ~ imself."-"The 
l\fossenger." · ,,,· 

IS THERE A LARGER PRAYER !IIEETING? 
The church at Cushing, Okla., led by Clyde S. 

Sherman, believes it has the largest prayer
meeting service, night after night, of any of our 
churches in the United· States. F.rom Sept. I, 
1933, to Jan. l, 1934, the avcrai:tattcndance was 
164, and since January 1 the attendance has been 
running over 300, with 355 present on February 
7. Brother Sherman is. expecting the attendai;icc 
to go to 400 or 500. Moreover, he notes that it 
is stimulating the other churches of the com
munity to larger prayer-meeting services. Jt. is 
interesting to note that he is usin·g the old
fashioned prayer-meeting ·plan, meeting at seven , 
o'clock, devoting a half-hour to prayer and devo
tion and the remaining hclf-hour to a ·1ecture by 
himself on some religious subject. 

If thel"'C is going to be any religious revival, 
it certainly n1ust be built upOn' a genuine relig
ious interest, and not upon any trickery or ·mere 
entertainment features. Perhaps it is spiritual 
food that our tables have Jackcd.-"Christian 
Standar.d." 

THE GRIP OF GREED. 
Private greed and pubJic good ever arc at' war. 

Legitimate business ... Cnterprisc ·and service arc 
exploited for inordinate and unreasonable pri
vate gain to such a degree that the people un
jui tly suspect all ,finance arrtr'~ nanciers. This, 
of course, is unfair; hut sonic 1p,.en or corpora:
tions will not limit themselves to: honesty and 
security in their business opportunities. • \Vhilc 
upright and scornful of any-'(•io-lation of moral 
charactei- personally, in partnership or corpora
tion forms they arc willing to perpetrate ,fr~ud, 
robbery, oppression, anrl1 ; vcQ more i#niqQito.p~ 
crimes. The gyjlt !loes j 101 i·est solely upf g !he 
richest or ~ jl, ~t.-Q.~ganisations. -Thosc",jr hic'h 
arc small ... ~~tf,~fhn't>S show .., more CJ'uclty in 
greedy practices. -.~A 

The church has not emphasised ethics in cor
porate, political, or social life with sufficient N'

Jentlcssness and prophetic constancy. It has 
hel' ll too content with l'llUJ'L"h attentlancl' and 
suppol't, a11d tqo dim-eyl·d and soft-spolrn11 ;11Jout 
llu .. • orig-in of i11coi1w und the clt•nwnts which 
hnvc produced power in the linanci:Ji world.
"'The Christian Advocate," Cincinnati. 

BAPTIST UNION AND CHURCHES OF CHRIST. 

In its report of the half-yearly meeting of the 
N.s.,v. Baptist Union held recently at New
cas.llc, "The Austra1ian Baptist" says: "The 
matter of union with the Churches of Christ 
was one question which aroused a very great 
deal of · argumentative ~loqucncc. It was the 
general ~pinion that the proceedings for- the 
consummation of union were not advancing ·with 
sufficient speed, ancl it was deemed wise to ask 
the convener to speed up matters by more fre
quent meetings. It was finally decided that the 
coinmittl"c be asked to reach a definite decision 
before the annual meetings in Sydney. The 
'Newca.stle Herald' devoted nearly two columns 
of space in reporting U1e debate, and in several 
issues, after the closing of the assembly, special 
letters to the editor were nppcaring. The 
delegates manifested not only a keen interest, 
hul also considerable knowledge of the difficul
ties involved." 

THE TOLERANCE CODE. 
Tolerance docs not mean that I helicvc that 

your ·religion is as · good us mine, that H docs 
not matter what a person believes; tolerance 
docs not mean that ·1, or you, must surrender a 
single tenet that we hold · as true, that we must 
whittle doWn our respect-i'l:_ ~beliefs and convic
tions, reduce them to a coinnl6n,, de.no1uinator, 
make them a colorlc·ss, tastcles:;, unacc~-ptit.lJle 
general concoction. , 

Tolerance means, in the. first place, that I go· 
011 the -assumption that you @re- sincere in your 
b elief that your rcligicin is the rrght one.; it 
means that we will accord \0 each other the right 
tp believe whatever we wish so long . as- our 
beliefs will not interfere ·with the commonly 
recognised decencies and g~perally accepted 
proprieties; i_t means _ thiit ·- we, who arc 
of different faithS, arc more an:iious to under
stand one another, than to. refute one an0ther; 
we arc more desirous of -appreciating one 
another's views and Clifficulties than we arc _ of 
criticising or condeinning one another; it means 
that when we Judg,e on~ another we shall judge· 
with the greatest consideration and charity;-· ft · 
means that undcr ' 'giVcn ,.circumstances we Will 
agree t9 disagree in the matter of religious he
liefs, hut that we arc resolved not to make life 
miserable for one another, we are resolved not 
to put up barriers between us, we arc not going 
to deprive one anoq1er of. civic or social rights 
or privileges, just because · we happen to cntcr
·tain different ideas in regard to the supreme 
Maker of us all. · 

Tolerance means more than all that: It menus · 
that we arc going to have a high regard for one 
another's intentions, that we wilJ not question 
one another's sincerity of purpose, that we will 
rcspe·ct one another for being ··true lo our convic
tions, that we wilJ he anxious to co-operate with 
cine a not her in all efforts that will make for 
civic, economic or social h~ttcrmcnt.-P. H, Call
ahan in "Christian Evpngeli~l.1

' 

FOR SALE. 
.:Plant now, fruit trees, 1/ - oach, 10/ - doz.; 

hailed citrus, 3/ 6 e~ch;: grnpe vines, rhubacb, 5/ --
doz.; goosl'hcrry, currants, L3/ - doz.; l'asphcrry, 
1/ - doz., 6/- 100; strawhc1·1·l:, 6d. doz., 2/ 6 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz.; privet hl'dgc, gl'Ccll, 1/ 6 doz., , 10/- 100; 
l{oldcn, 2/ - nnd 12/ -;' vn.ricgah·cl, 2/ f, and Hi/ -; 
lovt•ly PNm lily nnd ht•s l daffodils. 2'/- doz.; 
choice rost•s, hus h, c1i111hing, poly., IO/ - doz.; 
violets, nnemoncs, rununculus, )/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 
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That Little ·Job .......,..,.,hh•---::yt......._. 
~ of • I 

PRINTIN<l! / 
....,~ J 

_ Il may seem lo you too' ~uch"\;ouhle 
lo place a small order with us, but we 
shall he 'gil\d .. to have ii, 11nq lo do a 
good job al~as low a pnce as is con-_ _, 
sislent with careful wc;!!"kmanship and 1 

presentable material. ' 

Inslruclions by 'rhone wili '.b~ given 
prompt .atlenlion i you are loo busy 
lo write or call; -and delivery can be 
made to any address,_ -' 

'Plione: X3717 (All Boors) 

BROUGH'S ·f 1io·RAll STUtiIO 
70 CHURCH ST., MIDDLE BRIGHTON. 

Winners Royal Horticultural Society's C.;p· 
for Floral Work t hree times in succession. 

BRIDAL BOUQUETS, POSIES, 
BASKETS, Etc. 

, Funera~ Designs at Shortest Notice. 

!IIOTOR DELIVERIES TO ALL SUBURBS. 

"TaE BUff GQllOW," CllEMATIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beantiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 
Player, Tenvls, Sewered, H<?t Baths. 

Moderate Tariff. Mr&! McFarlane. 

Plione W 428~. 

DULCIE LA ,VSON 
./lrt --Flo.rist 

Specialist in , Wei!ding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"i>LINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

Violet S. Howgate, LLC.M. 
Wtuqtr nf Entntlnn anb llramattr Art 

Pupl11 prepared for Pla!fonn, 
Enms, etc. 

18 ROWELL A VB., CAMBERWELL, E.6. 
'Phone, W 2508. 

A · Sympathetic and Efficient 
Unoerstanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
1erve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - llttllertnker 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 
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News ·_ of the Churches. 
\ (Continued from page 297. ) 

Victoria. 
Geelong.-On April 29 attendances were good 

at boU1 services. Members of young worshippers' 
' league were present ed with Bibles for finding 

the text every Sunday for the year. On April ~8 
the girls' club had a successful social. Bro. 
Hagger is due to commence ~ mission on Mn_y 13. 
Cottage pra,ycr meetings have been arranged lo 
prepare for the special meetings. 

Boort.-Meetings for April were very good. On 
April 29 Bro. Stock spoke in the morning. Al 
night Bro. Hargreaves ga,·c a fine n1cssage on 
"After Youth-What?" Sister !,acy_ and Bro. 
Burtt sang a duet. Bro. Stock SP,okc on morn
ing of May 6. At night Bro. Hargreaves gave a 
splendid message. A duct by Mrs. Lacy. an:I 
Miss Goudie, and a solo by Mrs. Leech, were 
ntuch, enjoyed. There was a very fine m~eling. 

Cheltenham.-''Youth Sunday" was observed on 
May 6 with special addresses liy Bro. J . E. Allan. 
Two young men assisted at evening service. Bro. · 
Val Wolf ·contributed a very fine solo. Mrs. Wil 
so;, gave an interesting. talk on India to the 
women on May 3. Bro. J. E. Allan's talks a t 
midweek prayer rnc~ting •on New Testament 
"Models" have been helpful. .. Bro. A. M. Lud-

. brook, S.A., and Mrs. Pond, ·w.A., were recent 
. ,, • · visitors. Bible schools and young people's de-

- , partmenl ·offering was £3/15/7. 
Coburg.-The church an_niversary on May 6 

proved a great success. . The building was com
fortably filled in the morning, and ·at night 
packed to the doors. Bro. W. Clay was speaker 
both morning and evening, his messages being 
much appreciated. The choir, under the leader
ship of Bro. F. Chipperficld, rendered two an
thems very acceptably, while the scholars de
lighted the audience with•• their singing. The 
thankofTcring amounted to £15/ 5/7, and a collec
tion for social service department realised £3/5/-. 

Oaklelrb.-On April 29 there were splendid 
meetings. Dr. Meldrum spoke in the morning, 
and Bro. llfudge preached in the evening. The 
men's tea on May ·2 was a great success. Bro. 
Mudge was speaker. He was appointed presi
dent of the men's doh, which meets monthly. 
On llfay 6 there were fine gatherings both morn
ing and evening, Bro. Mudge speaking at both 
meetings, The gospel service was wonderful. 
Four ladies and tw~ boys from the Bible school 

• confessed Christ. Special ·singing by the choir 
was appreciated. · 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-Splcndid congregations 
on May 6. Mrs. Pettard bas returned from New 

f · · Zealand. Bro. Youens gave a forceful and con~ 
~ · vinciog discourse on three questions relating to · 

.,-; Christian science. Bro. E. · Griffll,.bs, a beloved 
,...· '., ~- · elder, recently met witb ~a serious motor-acci-

., dent in the city, He is making satlsfactocy pro
gress. A boys' gymnastic club, under the leader
ship of Bro. Ted Winkler, has been formed. Bro. 
Nleholla, who has given many years of faithful 
service as superintendent of the Sunday school,
has been succeeded by Bro. Dave' Watt. 

FOGtacra:,.-On morning of April _ 29 llfrs. 
Knight and Miss PoJlock ,...re received by letter . . 
Bro. D. D. Stewart spoke at both services; whilst 

' Bro. H. Pietzsch conducted the service al- Tot-
. tenham . . The 66th anniversary of the church 

· was held 9n May 6. In the morning a roJI call 
· was made, and .a "gratitude girt offering•~-was 
received. 193 broke bread for the day. At · 
afternoon service the mayor and councillors 
were amongst the large number present. Bro. 
A. W. Connor, 9! Doncaster, delighted aJI with 
hla menage on "Living Dangerously." The anni
versary concluded at evening service, Bro. D. D. 
Stewurt apeuklng. llro. n, Hardy, of Bendl110, 
Kave 11lca1ure with aoloa 11riernoon and e,•enlng, 
The choir also rendered anthems. Many forl'ner . 
Wembera bad fellnwablp during the da~. 
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East Kew.-Good meetings on April 21), when 
Bro. A. H. Pratt preached morning 11ncl evening. 
Bro. Ingham wns indisposed and unal1le to he 
out. On April 26 the church officers led an in• 
tercsting C.E. meeting. Y.P. and intermediate 
C.E. societies held a "grocery social'' on May 2, 
and received a large case of goods for the social 
service department. "The Bible school has been 
steadily adding new scholars, and has now begun 
a new increase and .aftcndancc campaign. The 
church sympaU1ises with Bro. and Sister T, 
)lcDowclJ in the passing of the wife of ·their 
son ·wm on April 30. 

Camberwell,-O11" evening of May G Bro. C. P. 
Hughes spoke to· a good gathering . on "The 
Church nnd Industry." Miss Haines rendered an 
appreciated solo. Bro. and Sister Cameron have 
been received in by transfer from Hampton. On 
May 2 a successful "time ·and talent" club after
noon was held at the home of Mrs. D. Brown; 
ns n result the building fund will benefit by 
£5/5/ -, The women's mission band had n help
fu l talk on May 10 from Mrs. Wilson on our 
Indian mis~iou fields. · On May 9 the Y.P .C.E. 
society held a happy meeting at the home or 
Mrs. Brown, senior. 

Chelsea.-The tenth anniversary of the church 
was celebrated on April 29. Bro. A, R. Main 
exhorted, and Bro. "\Viii. H. Clay preached at 
night on "The Church." Special services for the 
deepening of spiritual life were held from 
April 30 to May 3, speakers being Bren. A. W . 
Ladbrook, B.A., G, J. Andrews, J. E. Allan -and 
F. Youens. The messages were of a very high 
order. After Bro. Youens' address two from 
Frankston were baptised. The kind help of the 
speakers, _ th<:.•--.song~leadcrs (Bren. Bickford, 
T.-·Warnc, Les. Brooker nod A. Searle), and the 
soloists wns much appreciated. 

Malvern-Caulfield.-Avcragc attendances for 
April were, communion 122, gospel services 120. 
Improved attenclunces past two Sundays. Ap
preciated addresses on April 22 by Bren. J . E. 
Webb (Brighton) and C. N. Lack (secretary, 
China Inland Mission). · Bro. Graham, after a 
month in S.A., spoke morning and evening on 
April 29 and May 6, the latter date being ·ob
served as "Youth Sunday." Sister Miss Amy 
Milne is again meeting with the church aftc1· 
some months' absence in the country. Bro. and 
Sister Collier were . callcd , upoo to part with a 
grandchild of eight months, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McPherson suffered bereavement· by the loss of 

· their . little niece, Joan. Bro. and Sisl< r Free
man have removed to Corio, and Miss Sylvia 
Freeman has gone to )tt:'.Gamhier. P.B.P. team 
won the annual sports shield. Bro. "Winton 
Elliott has organised the younger boys into a 
Scouts cub pack, undertaking their leadership. 

Soutll "Austr.'\lia. 
Naraco0rte.-Durlng Aprll morning meetings 

were fair, and nigh~ meetings good, many non
members attending. On April- 29 a man made 

· ihc good confession, and on May 6 his wife ac
cepted Christ. The work is going along happily, 

York.-llfectings have been ·well attended. Bro. 
. Manning Is being very well received in the dis
trict. A mother and her · daughter, also an
rthcr young lady, have decided for Christ. !lnd 
heen received Into the church. A band of hope 
has been commenced, · 

Cl>eltenham.- On . Aprll 29 Bro. Spriggs ex
J•orted in the· morning. In the evening Bro. · J . 
Mitchell preached on "The Church and its Mes
sage." On May 1 the girls' sunshine club enter-
f ainctl the cricket" club to a "victory banquot," 
On ~lay 6 Bro .. H. Watkins exhorted the church. · 
At the gospel service Bro, A. G. Hinde spoke on 
"If a man die,. shall he live again?" 
· Bordert-n.-The tent mission conducted · by 
Bren. Hag11er and Mauger was brought to n 
eloso on May 7. Threo wonderful meetings 
were lu,ld on May Ir, when all churches In the 
circuit met lo the tent. There were 36 confes. 
&Iona as a result of lhe minion. The thankoffer-
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ing amounted lo £167, Bren. A. M. Ludh~ook 
and B. W. Manning, of Adelaide, have been. v1S1l
ing the district, their help being apprccrnt~d. 

Mile End.-Four persons were welcomed mto 
fellowship on April 29. Bro. Manning spoke at 
both services. Br-0. P. Pittman exhorted at 
morning service on May 6 and A. Brown a<!· 
dressed the evening meeting. The church 1s 
gratified that Bro. L. C. McCallum, M.A., has ac
cepted an invitation as evangelist, and expects 

• to commence·-s ervice in August. A basket-ball 
club bas been•formed among the young women. 
They have joined Churches of Chr ist association. 

Semaphore,-On April 29 Bro. Beiler addressed 
the church on "A Tale Told." At night Bro. 
F, T. Saunders gave a · stirring address on "The 
New Testament Church." One young lady w:i-s 
baptised. She was welcomed into fellowship on 
May 6. This day was observed as Bible school 
day. Teachers received, recognition at morning 
service. Special service and "col'' offering in 
the afternoon, and after Bro. Beilcr's address on 
"What's in the Heart?" a man confessed . the 
Saviour, Special singing at all services during 
the day was much enjoyed. 

Unley.- A roll-call service was held on the 
morning of April 22, over 200 m cmbors respond
ing. Sunday evening average attendance is main
tained, Three members have been transferred 
from sister churches. At the youn·g people's 
service on May· 6 a young man confessed his 
faith. Several young men took part in the 
service. Ladies' mission band has been visited 
by Miss Leighton, representing work in Bible 
lands among .• Jbe .ubJ.4id, and Miss Tulloch, 
Y.W.C.A. worker, ()'.om Malaya. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Chappell and family are removing to - Aldgate. 

Prospect.- On April 15 Bro. Russell commenced 
his eighth year of service with good attendances. 
After his address on April 29 a married woman 
made the good .c9nfession. On April 15 a social 
was tend~red,.to Bro. Douglas Lawrie on the oc
casion of his mar_riage to Miss A. Pointon. Bro. 
Lawrie has been secretary of the Bible school 
for some years. A clock and some cutlery were 
presented to him' by' church and Sunday school. 
On May 2 a lantern lecture was given on be
half of Adelaide Children's Hospital. On May 6 
three members were received by lefter. In the 
afternoon Bro, Fitzgerald, from Maylands, gave 
a fine address at the men's class. In the even-

' ing a large congregation listened to Bro. Russell's 
address on. "Hymns that Influence the Believer." · 

· The Clericus male choir rendered appreciated 
musical numbers. Junior C.E. society won the 

· banner of Northern. districts Christian Endeavor 
societies for best work doue during the year. 
Two members. Qf the church are in Adelaide 
Hospital. · · 

Glenelg.-Roll-call Sunday and Bible school 
day were celebrated on May 6. 131 responded 
lo their names; 32 sent greetings for morning 
services. In the afternoon special items were 
~endered by the scholars. Bro. Rodgers (super
mtendent) presided; the address was given by 
Bro. Theo. Edwards. A· successful concert in 
aid of missfons, was held on May 5 by the En
deavorers. Dorcas recently welcomed home Mrs. 

· Edwards after a holiday in Victoria. On April 2S 
the Dorcas and guifd combined to do honor to 
M~s. Smith (90 years of age), who stiJJ mains 
tams faithful and active interest in church and 
auxiliaries. · She was presented with n beautiful 
pair of slippers and a bouquet ot flow:ers. Posies 
we~e also given to all members over 70 years 
o! age. On the eve of her departure for Malaya, 
Sister K. Butcher was presented~ it copy ol 
the sc,•lplures by the ladies. Tho young wom.!!11 
of lhti church have organised a liaskelball team 
nnd entered Churches of Christ baskelhall 
association. 

Queenslaqd, · 
· Brisbane (Ann-at.).-On April 22 two young 

ladies confused Christ. On April 29 one lady WIii 

. rccch•cd by ll'lln.s(er from COWll'7, Bro. M■son'll 
: short mhUstry was a &e&IC!O. "._f ~ \ltllln 
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nro. Collins is due to commence his ministry OJI 

May 2i. 

Too";oomba.-Thc _services commemorating the 
~hu_rch s ~fU1 year m the present building co
mc1dcd with the opening of the new Sunday 
s~hool hall, and were ,·cry successful. Sir 
Littleton Groom opened the hall, a fine structure 
58 f~et long: Much credit is due to Bro. Vic. 
Morris for his supervision. A men's brother
hood is planned. 
. Boonah.- On April 2i a concert and social cvcn-
11_1g ~•ere held at Silverdale in .. aid of general 
c1rcmt funds. Members kindly came from Mt. 
Walker and Hosevalc to contribnte to the pro
gramme. Proceeds amonntccl to a little over 
£5. The church is planning .and praying for 
the mission to be held shortly by Bro. Ethelbert . 
Davis. On April 29 visitors were ·present from 
Brisbane and Hoscwood. 

New South Wales. 
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Lismore.- Har\'cst tlrnnksgiving scl'\·icl'S were 
h~ld for the firs t time on April 15, whl'n Bro. 
lltchcs addressed both services. Meetings sbowEd 
an increase in attendance . The gifts were dis
tributed lo needy people. TJ1e p~oposccl week of 
meetings to have been conducted by Bro. 
Hiches at Tyalgum had to be postponed owing 
lo the impa ssibi1ity of the roads due to wet 
weather. On April 29, at the close of the ad
dress on "He Came to Himself," two lads from 
the Bible School confessed Christ. 

South Kensington.-Bro. a nd Sisler Wakeley 
have left for their work a t Marrichille after 
three successful years, during which approxi• 
mntely 150 confessions were take n by Bro. 
Wakeley. A farewell social was held on May 2. 
Farewell speeches were gi\'en by W , ,T. Fox 
(chairman), E. Smith ( secretary), Mr. Clarke . 
(minister Maroubra Baplist), Mr. Elvy (seci·c-

Wagga.-Bihle school is conducting an increase• 
and attendance campaign. New scholars have 
been enrolled each Sunday since it began. The 
ladies' aid have adopted a ta lent scheme this 
year in place of nsual sale of work. Bro. and 
Sis ter Turnbull, of Ardlethan, were present on 
April 29. 

tary ). Presentatio ns were made by auxiliaries, 
and Bro. E. Smit.h, on behalf of church members, 
present ed Bro. Wakeley with a wallet of notes. 
In respo nding Bro·. Wakeley congratulated Bro. 
Clarke on completing fifty years service for the 
Lord. Bro. Maxwell, secretary Marrickville 
church, gave a greeting to Bro. and Sister Wake
ley. On Moy 6 Bro. Arrows mith (secretary 
B. & F. Bible Society) spoke in morning. Bro. 
W. J . Fox conducted the gospel service. Chatswood.-Special services were held on 

May 6 · for the 20th anniversary of the .church. 
Bro. Whela n spoke in the morning on "The 
Church · Loved of Christ,' ' and in the evening 
;i convincing address was delivered to a large 
congregation ·on uThc Church a Necessity.' 
A yo ung ma n made the <good confession. 

Gilgandra.-Bible school anniversary was cele
brated on April _8. Bro. Chivcll s poke to the 
children in the afternoon on "The ArR1or of 
God." His evening address on °\Vhat manner 
of child will this child. be?" made a deep im
pression. The children trained by Bro. A. 
Butler sang special anthems at both services: 

Mosnian.- J. LittJe's morning· m essage on 
April 29 was based on Song of Solomon 2: 4; Roy 
Acland proclaimed the gospel at n ight. Ou May 6 
L. Harbutt exhorted the church on "Following 
,Jesus" ; Bro. Conney Was received by l~tter from 
Paddington. Roy Acland's C\'cning ·theme was 
"The Love of Goel." W. Webster sang an ap-
propriate solo. · 

Rockdale.- Good meetings on May 6. At 
women's fellowship fourth anniversary on 
April 1 about 130 women were p'rcscnt, . repre
senting the different guilds in the district a nd 
visiting sisters. · Messages were given by Mrs. 
Steer, sis ters' confe rence president, and Mrs. 
Clydesdale. All ha\'e been saddened by the 
s udden home call o f young Bro. Les. Evans as 
the res ult of an accident, 

Petersham.- Good meetings on· April 29 a nd 
May 6. On May 2 a social was held to celebrate 
the lllth a nniversa ry of Bro. H. P. Arnott 's minis• 
try. Prizes _ for attendance and ccnduct were 
distributed to Bible school scholars. Messages 
of congra tulation :y1d grect:ng were read, and 
severa l members of the church, r ep resenting the 
young worshipper s' league, the triangle society, 
the Bible school, the older members, the teachers 
and the men gave brfof messages of congratula
tion to the preacher. 

. Western Australia. • 
' Bunbury.-Tbc church is working in fine style. 
Full meetings were a featur~ of last month. The 
£50 building objective was more than rcalis ccl, 
£53 having been received. 111e church is not y e t 
in a position to build. 

Harvey.-Bro. ·Hutson's- ,lalks on "The New 
Life" arc very fine, and his ·'go'spel addresses arc 
very convincing. Bro. Park recently gavC .. an 
appreciated address on "Selfishness, Ser vice and 
Sacrifice." Bro. and Sister Fryer arc J>ack again 
from the eastern States. 

Maylands.- All meetings arc good. Ladies' guild 
helct a happy aft £'rnoon, when a presentation was 
made to Sister Matthews, past president. A train
ing class has fiecn commenced under the direc
tion of Bro. Thomson. ,J.C.E. a nd Su_nday school 
ha\'c · had increased attendances. Helping hand 
club, under direction o f Sis ter Fletcher , is pre
Paring for annual concert. There were ·splen
did meetings on April 29. A married woman 
came forward to unite with the church. 

Ba.seendean.- On April 18, at the quarterly 
business meeting, it was decided to liquidate the 
church debt by the members taking up shares 
yearly. On April 22 Bro. and Sister Sim Nelson. 
from Bayswatcr , and Sister I\. McDiarmid, from 
J{a)goorlic, were visitors. Bro. Gray was the 
s peaker at hath ser vices, delivering inspiring ad: 
ctrcsscs to good attendances. On April 29 Bro. 
Gray gave floe messages ~o large gatherings. Sis
ter Butcher, senio r, is ill in hospital. Sister. L. 
Sealy is making good progress. 
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represented the lnclics, and also p resented Sis ter 
Saunders with a large photo. group of sis ters. 
Bro. H. Manning, on bchalr o f the young _peor>lc, 
presented Bro. ·Saunders witli a printed card from 
C.E. Endeavorers. Bro. Nelson presented him 
with a wallet and notes. Mr. Moore ( Methodist ) 
s poke o n ·behalf of the preachers of Subiaco. Mr. 
Oli\'cr · (Church o f England) also gave an enjoy
able message. The va rious dcpai-tments ar·e io 
healthy condition. 

Tasmania. 
Invermay.-The fifth week of the Harward mis

sion has closed. Average attendance for week, 
110; four additions. A great m eeting on Sun• 

day night marked the commencement of the 
final week. One was restored al the close of a 
powcrf,il address. Total additions to date, ti. 

West Hobart.- The church has completed a 
two weeks' special effort to reach the people o f 
the district .. Bro. Thurrowgood's educationa l 
messages were much enjoyed hy a Joyal attend
ance of nll'mbcrs. Bro. D. Street exhorted on 
April 29. Collins-st. juniors paid a suprise visit 
lo the junior C.E. society. Bible School con-
1 inues to grow, 83 being present on April 29. 

Devonport.- Mcetings arc fair. Messa ges have 
been given by Bren. Waters, Stanford and Price. 
Sister Merle Stevens, of Launceston, sang a.. solo 
on eve ning of . April 29. Church and all auxili
aries have held annual bus iness meetings. \Vork 
is on the up-grade. C.E. society has given good 
financial help to church. All wo rk has been re
orga nised. · Bro. Stanford has entered S.S. work. 
Cottage prayer meetings a rc to be held forl-
nightly. , 

Dover,- Decpcst sympathy is felt among all 
members for Bro. W. ,J. · Way, who recently lost 
hy death the- last of his three sons in Sydney. 
Bro. ·way has done a good work in this d i fficult 
field. Four have been added to the Lord. On 
91orning of April 29 Bro. ]{night baptised ancl 
r eceived into fell ows hip an elderly couple who 
had madl• the good confession on the previous 
Lord's day. Since Bro. Way comme nced his 
work, nn Endeavor class has been started; it i s 
well attended. During Bro. Way 's absence in 
Syd ney, services wiJI be carried on by Bren. 
Knight, Hickards, Rushton and Bradshaw. Mrs. 
Way, who is at\ present suffering from influenza, 
ha s done a great work. 

Launceston (Margaret-st. ).- Splcndid attend
ances and good interest characterised the op~n
ing of the ministry of Bro. Ira A. Pate rnos ter on 
May. 6. Bro. Peter Duff presided in the morn
ing, and extended the right hand o f fellowsh ip 
and greeting to Bro. and Sister Paternoster, Miss 
,Jean Paternoster, an d Miss Beryl Jolly , of En
more, N.S.W . Bro. Paternoster's exhortation 
was splendid. The gospel service was very w<>ll 
attended. Bro. Paternoster delivered a n ' im
pressive sermon on "\Vhat think ye of Christ ?" 
Bro. Ero. Collins wns the r ecipient of g ifts fro m 
C.E. and choir on the eve of his departure to 
jo in his parents in Brisbane. The C.E. society 
o rganised a successful radio concert on May 1. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 

JUST P UBLISHED. 
"SWORDS DHAWN," by Howard Guinness,. Burwood.- A great welcome - was extended to 

Bro. and Sister Ewers and family o n May 3, with 
rc.JH'(•sentative speakers from home a nd foreign 
miss:on co mmittees, and co n ference preside nt , 
gr eet ings from other churches a nd local Baptist 
minis t er. Splendid programme , fine h!'Other ly 
foeli1111, bl'ig l~ prosp,•cts for future. The 14th · 
anniversary o f the church was held on May 6, 
to,-:dht·r with -0penin_g of the · ministry of Bro, 
Ew(.•rs, with lorg t• attcndnnces. Bl'o. Ewers spo ke 
in 1:w r ning ou "Be not weary in well doing,'' 
aad in the t'Venii1g OJI ustarting from Jt"l'U• 

salem." The afternoon m eeti1Jg o r the m l'n's 
fe llowship was l:irgely uttend,•d. Bro. Swa in
son, B.A .. O.B.E., of Y.M.C.A., spoke on "Th e• 
Chl'istiuu Attitude to the Probkms of To-dny." 

Northam.- During Apr il two young men were 
baptised, being received into fellowship on 22nd 
and 29th respectively. Two married sisters made 
the good con fession on April 29. Three bre thren 
were received by latter; total additions for 
month, seven. Bro. John Davies celebrated his 
80th bir thday on April 29. The church prese nted 
him with a New Testa ment, and a socia l evening 
was held i11 his honor by- s enior C.E. socie ty . The 
Dorcas society is doing good work in relieving 
distress. Bro. and Sister J effries, of Fremontlc, 
had fellowship on Apr il 22. Siste r Edmondson 
is improving. Avera ge attenda nces for month 
were-breaking o f brea d, 77 ; gospel st•rvicc, 94 ; 
prayer m eeting, 29. 

Subiaco.- Good a ttendances arc reported. Bro. 
Saunders' c los ing messages proved J>owc i..· ful and 
uplifting. On April 19 the church gave Uro. and 
Sister Saunders a fnrcwcll . The building was 
packed. l\lembers were 1n·cscnt from s uburba n 
churches . A good programme was enjoyed. Bro. 
Ficlclus spo l<e o n beha lf o f the confe rence, a nd 
nm. Nelson for the lo~al church. Sister Scott 

M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Stl'iking and ucw note in cl'
fccth·e \Vitucss and lt•s timony. Compiled dur in:-t 
autho r's pr t•sent visit t o Aus tralia under the 
joint fla gs o f the British Inter- Va rs ity Fe llow
ship o f E vangcleenl Unions a n,!' the A,;s tn. 
Crusa der Unions-. Althoug h 1>rima rily for 
s tude nts, it h as a t·t•solutc and s pa rkling mt•ssn~c 
for a ll . 55 pages, 1/ 6; posted 1/7. 
GOOU SUPPLI ES FOi\ ~JOTH EH'S UA Y, M.\ y J:J. 

315-17 Colllns Street, Melbourne. 

BIRTH. 
NETTELBEC K ( uee Oliwr).- T o Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Nctklbct·k, at .. Airlic" privnt e hospitQl, on 
~lay 2- n daughter ( Carlyn ~largurl't) . 
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Our Work 1n New Zealand. 
From "The New Zealand Christian" of April 11 we cull the following items relating to the recent conference of Churches of Christ J1eld in Christ

c hurch.-Ed;']. 
Bro. Godfrey Fretwell proved himself a good 

pres ident. 
Dr. Dr ury, of Auckla1 d, was elected as incom-

ing president, and Bro. G,~· Mathieson was appointed to preach the next conference sermon. Never before has the ·note of evangelism been so strongly sounded as it was in all the addresses 
throu ghout the conference. Bro. Ralph Gebbie preach ed the conference sermon. Bro. 'F. Purnell, of Honolulu, helped by his 
presence and address. The Bible School Executive will henceforth he 
located at Wellington. The H.M. Excculi.-c Committee was re-elected, and the following motion was carried unanimously: "That this con ference expresses its unqualified confidence in the Home Mission executive to be located in Auckland. Last year £1,439 
was expended on home missions. 

In reference t o the return of Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen to conduct missions, the followin g motion was carried :· "That this Dominion conference unanimously and enthusiastically desires your r~turn to New Zealand not later than October." The location of the foreign mission committee is Nelson. Last year £2,305 passed through the treasurer's hands. It wasc ·reported that, owing to the need of cdqi,ating his family, Bro. Bowen had purchased a farm twelve miles distant from the niission station. Bro. J. Hay has not been in 
good health. 

The executive committee with the foreign miss ion advisory committees presented a united 
policy as follows :-

1. That we maintain our present work on the 
mission fields. 

. 2. That we er<ect a "Jas. and Eliz. Routledge 
memorial house on the Mashoko field." 3. That we accept Bro. A. Bowen's olTer for 
half-time service until further notice. 4. That we send out a married couple for relief 
of missionaries on furlough. 5. That we raise t he extra finance necessary, 
approximately £650. , 6. That we record our gratitude for the private olTcr to raise Sister H. Mansill's salary to £75 
immediately. · 

Special Eeference was made to the great service rendered t o the F .M. work by otir late Bro. Phillips- and it was unanimously resolved "that 
- the , brass. tablet a nd photograph" he plac;i,d in the hall of the Bible College, Dunedin, in memory of Bro. Phillips; also that suitable memorials be placed in memory of Bren. Mansill and Anderson, who in their missionary ·work sacrificed (heir 

lives in the service of Christ. 

held in conjunction with conference, where some 131 young people were gathered, were a crowning 
success. 

Motions expressing appreciation were passed to Bro. ,J. I. Wright for his work in connection with th_e preparation of ··the youth department doctrrnal ha ndbook, abo ' t o the Elborn Trust expressing appreciation of the support of the Elborn 
Trust to lhe youth department. 

Appreciation , was expressed of the work of Bro. F. W. Greenwood as editor of the "N.Z. Christian:'' t_o which office h e was re-appointed. The 1~ubhsh~ng commit.tee is constituted by Bren. Gchlne, Gla,ster, Dick, Creamer Carpenter a ncl · E. Vickery. ' 
A motion was car:ied expressing fu~ con

fidence in the Board and Faculty of the Bible 
College. · 
. "In_ view of certain c;listurbing factors concern. 111g mtcrprctation of Scripture causing grave conccri'." a select commit\cc was appointed to 
deal with the matter. · 

Amongst the interesting remits to conference 
were the following:-

"That the evangelist training committee pass out of existence, and 'the funds and work under administration of this committee be controlled by the College Board." Adopted. 
"That a F.M. committee be set up in each con

ference di.strict." Carried. 
"That in all H.M. or assisteil churches an itinerant ministry · lie established. That an invitation to remain or otherwise be extended the e, ·angelist_ eveI>Y twelve months; but in no case shall he remain longer than three years." Lost. "That the church shoulder her rcsponsibilitjes towa~-d~ our Maori p'iople, and that she appoint a n11ss10nary to wo.rk among them, especially 

those of the western dist r icfs." This remit was carried with the following wording: "That . the church give further cooside.ration to her responsibilities toward • the Maori people, and that the matter be referred to the H.M. committee 
for investigation/' · "That the time has arrived for the setting up of a stationary committee to control the mov~ ing and engagement of preachers." Lost, 

FOR THE ASKING. 
· If Goel a nnounced that Ji~ ,would give gold to every one that should ask him, how many would remain poor? Would not the gates of heaven be thronged perpetually with seekers for the dazzling gift? If crowns and honors and earthly prizes were promised for the asking, who would 

not ask for them? 
Now all the glorious things of divine love a nd grace arc to he. had simply for the asking. Docs it seem possible th;1t a ny one should fail then to ask? Is it because it is a spiritual good that so few ask for it? Or do men really know, as Bro. M. Vickery, reporting on behalf of the special church history coii1mittee, spoke of the , ·aluable data that is being collected, of the commencement of the cause in New Zealand. It was urged that a ll church es send old photos or information that would be 1'aluahle through the dist rict conference committees. The old commiUec, with Mr. Vickery as chairman, was re-elected. 

· t'i.cy go on in thefr mad rush for money a nd power, that ~od himself may he had for th e asking ? They toil and 'sacrifice and wear out their lives and lose their souls, to gain riches that perish, while by fulling on their knees, nn,l turning their eyes toward God, and putting up a.n earnest cry to him, t hey would receive eternal possessions, imperishable crowns and 
t rcasures. "The venture of the appointment of a Dominion youth leader was one of faith, first ond foremost in our Heavenly Father, a nd then in the brotherhood nnd the youth · of our churches." The discussion at confe rence proved tl1e venture tn he a great. success. Complimen'tary references were passed to the splendid management of this work by the young people themselves, also to the able organising of nro. Will Hibburt , youth leader. Not only had special camps been held t hroughout New Zealand, t o fit till' young J>Cople , to, take their places as lenders, hut the camps 

"R~}>~>lcs we buy with a whole soul's tasking; f1s heaven a lone that is given away · 
'Tis only God may be had for the nski~g." 

- \V.R.~I. in °C.hristian Aclvocak." 

TRACTS arc an elTective means of making the gospel message known. Send stamps or postal note from 1/-, a nd we will post full value iu assorted tracts.- Austral Co., 628, 630 Elizabeth• 
st., Melh., C.I. 

May ro, r934. 

CONSIDER THE PRICE 
JESUS PAID! 

"J4.nll qr wrnt forwarll a littlr, 
ani'l bl! on qi.11 fau, anll 
prayrll, .. saying. Mly Jr at~rr, 
if it br · po.11.11iblr. l.rt t~is rup 
pa11.11· away from m.r: nrurr
t~rlr.11~,. not as 1 will, but 
a.11 tqou wilt." 

It is time to think of the price 
Jesus paid to redeem men. 

N-0thing we can do can be too much, 
too dLf;ncult, or too exacting, if _it 
adds to his honor and glory. 

Yet his call is simply that we tell 
others of the r~9emption we enjoy. 

. ,_fi-.,J?' ~ ii 
'flhere is a-company of young people 

at 
ill~t 

Q!oll~gf · of t4e fSihle - .. ~ .. ., 
preparing to"tell his story. 
ready to do their part. 

They are 

T hey need your h~lp m and during 
preparation. · 

The_ College in training them itself 
is dependent on the br-0therhood for 
support. 

Thinking-un the price he paid, will 
yo11 send ~-~Ip now to help fit men to 
carry out his plan? 

- ,¥> ... 

ID4e C!Iollege of t4e iible 
GLEN ·IRIS, VICTORIA, AUJTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFERENCI 

Principa.'l', cA. ~ gJ,lain, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Orrant•er, 
250 Tooronra Rd., SX.6, Melbourne, VI< 

'Phone, U 296'. 

L 
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Priute Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & so ·N 1Jfuneral ilirednr• 
CAMBEi.WELL CANTEI.BUI.Y HAWTHORN SUltltEY HILU 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and lnllrru 

Evangelists' T r ust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee : H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S . Steer, J . Stimson 
and W'. H. Hall (Hon . Seely. and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. R . Lyall, Royal 
Park, Melbourne. 

Representative in South Australia : General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Represel)tative in Western Austrftlia: U. M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
Isl. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage a n Endowment 

Fund lo which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support o( all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

P lease forward contributions to W . H. Hall 
llS Pitt-sL, Sydney;- N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. ·contributions may a lso be sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. P rice Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY• OFFERINGS 
From V_ictorui · 

Should be sent to the T reas~rer, D. E. 
Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham. 
secretary, II Glads tone-st., l{ew, E.4. 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

Jnl Pboao ,_ B. J. KEMP -Boot Bulldllli, 288 Llttle Colllns St , 
IIELSOUltNJ: 

.manuracturtn~ leweller 
DIIIOHD RINGS, IED~S, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

l\adlat .. ·JlepalnL _J!_n C.... 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mf1. Co. 
c .. t. 1111. 111 LI.Tao•• n., ~ 

+-411-.......... ··= 
w·. J. Aird rn: i 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN i 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. ♦ 
- Phone 6937 {Cr. Colllns St), Mclbou,nc' 

n•~-~-►•••••- ••n 

Between Sundays at 
Swanston Stre'et, Melbourne. 

We h n\'e pleasu re in submitting the second 
series of mcrtings, CO\'c ring n period of thrcr 
months, to be held on Wednesday evenings. 

The first series answered our fullest expecta
tions. They were well attended, and those in 
a ttendance felt t hey had been greatly h elped. 

In these meetings of the second quarter, the 
sam~pla n wi ll be __ fo llowed as befor e, thus : 

Firs t Wednesday, Minister's Nigh t. 

Second Wednesday, Bible Expositor 's Night. 

Third Wednesday, Visitor's Night. 

Fourth Wednesday, Open Fomm Night. 

A variation in tllis order will he noticed in 
July- a ch an ge which was made to accpmmodate 
one o f our speakers. 

A fifth Wednesday occurs in May, a nd on that 
night a socia l re-union will be held. 

Each service will begin with devotional exer
cises, and a musical •or elocutionary contribu
tion will be giv_en at each nieeting. 

Miss B. Winifred Lee, who has acted as our 
accompanist since the b eginning of our meet
ings, -wi!Lcontinuc to -h.elp us in .. !!]is way. 

The programme for the ;l11ont~- May, Ju'!_• · ancl 
·. Jul;y is as follows; . ,.,, 

May 9-Biblc Expositor:s Night, Mr. A. W. 
Connor . · Subject, "A St~dy of a Great Saying 
b y the Great Teacher" (John 3 : 5) . Soloist, Miss 
Jean Stahl. · 

May 16-Visitor's Night, Dr. W. A. Kemp. Sub
ject, "The Work of the Children's Court." Soloist, 
Mrs. Graham ColJiugs. 

May 23-Open Forum Night, Mr. C. C. Dawson. 
Subject, " Will the Restoration Movement Su-r
Yive the 20th Century?" Duet, Misses P. and 
M. Thompson. . 

May 30- Social R~union. 

June 6-Minister's Night, T. H. Scambler, B.A. 
Subject, "Bought with a Price" (a story from 
"Les Miserables," by Victor Hugo). Soloist, Mr. 
C. E. Watson. · 

Jime· 13- Bible Expositor 's Night, Principal 
A. n. Ma in, M.A. Subject, "The Rehabilitatio n 
of Peter" (John 21: 15-17). Solo ist, Mrs. F. L. 
Mitchell. . . . 

June 20-Visitor's Night, Mr. A. A. Hughes. 
Subject, "'The Heligious Genius of Mahatma 
Gandhi." Soloist, Miss Rea Lnwsou. 

June 27-Open · FQr111n Night, Mr. J. McGregor 
Abercrombie. Subject, "Our Movement in the 
Fifties and Sixties." Soloist, Miss Vera Booth . 

July 4-Visitor's .. Night, n. IC Wha teley, M.A., 
Dip. Ed. Subjec.t , "Heredity and En\'ironment." 
Soloist, Mr. R. Nnnkervis. · 

July 11- Bihle Expositor's Night, H .• J. Pat
ter.son, M.A. Subject, "Doves with Sih-cry 
Wings a nd Feathers of Yellow Gold" ( Psa. 68: 
13). Solo ist , ~l iss I. TJ"ompf. 

.July JS-Minister's Night, T. H. Scambler , ll.A. 
Suhject, "The Charm of• the W o rld oi Words." 
Soloist, Mrs. I.cane. 

July 25-0pcn Forum Night, Mr. J. C. Martin. 
Subject, "'Is o C:hristian Social Order Praclie
ahle a nd Desirnhlc?" Soloist , Mr. P . ,Jenkin. 

August I-Minister's Night , 'I'. H. Scambler, 
n.A. Suh;ect, "Old Wine in New nottles." E lo
rulionist, i\lrs. P. C.oe. 

[Adl'l.] 

vv ARD BROS. 1:e,~~h..i 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
l{NITTING MACHI NES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 

Also All Kind~ o! New nnd Used 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
Terms, to S uit. 

Same Old Addresses over Forty Years:-
16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985 ; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 
252 Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markets); 
195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (11ext Hooper's) 

Victoria, s Centenary 
1834-1934. 

We pay our tribute to the Pioneers in Church 
and State. 

To-Day,· ls Ours. 
To-Morrow Depends 

On To-Day. 
The Victorian Home Missionary Committee 
calls for your help to commence a new era 
in Home Development. Vast areas of our 
State know little o f Our Plea and the Re-

storation Movement. 

LET YOUR GIFT MARK THE BEGINNING 
OF A NEW ERA. 

Send to
w. GALE, 

' Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins - s t., 

Melbourne, C.l. 

Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly b1 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., MelboutDo, 

Victoria, Auatralla. 

Pho,ae, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Communlcal/o,u lo A6ooe AJJ,a,. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throur1' Chu,cl, Arent, 9/. ,e■r 
Poated Direct, 10 6. Foreiirn. 14/.. ChequC.: 
money orde1,. etc.. to D. E. PITTMAN, M,.... 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addreoo 
· a wedc previou• to date of deaired chan1e. 
DISCONTINUANCE- Paper oent t;Ji De6nite Notice . 

of Diacontinuance Received, 

ADVERTISEMENT.S ·-Maniaa ... Birth,. Death■, 
Memoria!a. Ber,avement Noticea. 2/. (ope verH 
allowed m Dealh• and Me~oria1a). Comins 
Event,, 16 word,, 6d .• every additional 12 worda. 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad 
24 word•, 11- : every additional 12 worda 6d• 

-> Other Ad-..ertuina Rate• OD AitPlicatlo~ • 
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LYALL& SONS~: 
39-51 Leveson .St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

C~SH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, ind . 

HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chai, and Colonial Product-' 

Seed Oat and Grain Speclallsta-Gra11, 
Clover and Other Seedo. 

All kinda of Poultry Feed and Meala supplied. 
Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fenelus 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other alzea, 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Galea and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required fv 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

F'or Serrice, for Quality, 
for Price, b7 LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 

318 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.l. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Chris~ Mission, Flinders
st., Melbourne, · free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 
· Please address all correspondence to

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F..- E. J. Coll;.. 

Jfuueral _ llirtrtnr.11 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

P"-JW3897 
·140 Joluutoa St., ~ 

PloaaeJ4914 a.-...--... ....i ...... u,......_aw.,__ 

THE AUSTRALh\N CHRISTIAN. 

-USE 

' laatrallu PAULINE lade 

Reliable P~per Patterns 
p.., Simplicity, ·lfeoaomy a•• Aee■raq, 

Be Yau.,,,_ Dre .. •abr. 
TlleN Patt•""' ue tnly 

• A Metloer'a Bel11-" 
Witte fw C.taiope, , .. .-t ,,_ 

PA ULJNE Reliable Patterns r½~: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A,ent■ Wanted-
Country Town■ atjd All State■, al■o N .z. 

Thought for the Week. 

} rememb~r my mother's 
pr-ayer.J!'j,and they have 

always f6 llowed me. 

They hav~ clung to me 
all my life. 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

-~braham L incoln. , 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell, 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, CJ. Tel. F 6433._ 

~I ay ro, 1934. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Sturly, Bible fnalys_is, Bible . Doctrine, Church 
H' torv Chris!Jnn Evidences, Grammar and Com
p~!itio,;, Teacher Training, ,Elocution, Chu~ch 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretarie, 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the BiblP Terms: £2/ 2/ - per Quarter, 

These Jes sons ' 'help towards efficiency in ser
vice which should be the aim of all. 
Enr~l me !'-' a Student in 1 Course . . , . . . . . . 
Send Particulars re f 
Name. . . . . . ..... . .. . .. Address ... .. .. .... . .. .. 

Fill in above, and post to 
J, C. F. PJTI'MAN, 

90 Athelelan-rd., Camberwell, E.6. 
( Enclose 2d. Stamp for posta·ge.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cu~:,•;/:.-> 
!Jrar~,r of &inglng 

•ar.twaod',• 
147~-. 

Hampb,,. S. T 

Alo■ .. 
L,-Slroot 

0,.-ul lan Cl.op.I. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wbol~· frui_t Merchant, . 

Re2lstered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phono F1882 

Aiao Queen Victoria Wholeale Marketa, 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAfLORING · 
LADIES' OR GENTS' · 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced lncome3 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
ffi 265 LITILE COLLINS STREET ffi 
Ii\.. ir-, doo.o liom S..,...,.toa SL ..J',) 

~E3E3E3E3E3ElElE3E3ElE3E3E3~ 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleu Boys. 

HO~ PHONE: No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
W~ 15-58 . FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

:l,3o}?s' b9me 1Burwoo~ 
Contribu1iona can be aent to the Trea1urer, Member• of the Committee, or A uatral Co. Reference can be made to tlte Committee and Ofticeu. 

Of all the worlc: in whic h Chriatian1 can enga1e, thi~ ia the moat encouraain~ and ICP.roductive. You aow to-day, and to-morrow you reap.the harve1t. 

' . Reader, e•erywhere are ■1ked to aHllt the a:reat work of aavih1 the boys. · ~-

OFFICE BEARERS: COMMITTEE: 
·PRESIDENT: HON ARCHITECT : Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. HON. CHEMIST: Landman, M. McAlister, Smedley. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : HON. AUDITORS : Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J . K. 

Mr. W. C. Craigie. M H k & G ah CA HON. DENTIST: Archer, J.P., W. Cust, Will. · H. 

Mr. A. Cromie. essrs, 00 e -, r am, · ·• Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey H ills. Clay, J.P., R.· D. Edwards, C. Ed-

HON. T REASURER : ,HON. CHAPLAIN: wards, Dr. W. A. Kemp (Life 

Mr. John Hunter, . Mr. I. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: Governor), R. T . Morris. Geo. L. 

10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON PHYSICIAN· Mr. D. S. Abraham, Murray, W. R. F. Macrow, H. J. 

'Phone, W 3040. Dr. W . A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 2415. Temple Court Bldg., 422 .g C:ollins-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. S. Ryall, 

ORGANISING SECRETARY : HON. OPTICIAN: ·sTOCK EXPERT : B.E.E., F . T . Saunders, W. J . A. 

M A E. Kn. h M W J A' d M L H t H th Smith, Thos. W. Smith. 
r. . 1g l. r . • · ,r · r. · un er, aw om Minute Secretary: Miss Landman. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Homa, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, c 1. cEi~-'i-7,!7, 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Pnblisblng Company Ltd., 628, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, 
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